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A haary rain fall ovar' Youna 
coonty Toeaday night and a haarlar 
ona gara thâ  earth a thorough soak
ing and cleansing last night. Tues
day night’s rain became hoariest 
about ten o’clock and continued un
ceasingly for orer two hours. Last 
night’s rain was not of so long dn- 
agtion as that of the previous night, 
but it fell much harder and is re
ported to hsre eorerad a greater 
area.

All streams are swollen and the 
Brasos river is reported to be the 
highest it has been this year. The 
rafai of last waak was sufkient to 
revive small grain anl loosen op 
the earth so .that the - heavy rains 
of this week were largely absorbed 
and as a result wa have now one of 
the best seasons in the ground we 
have had for laany yaara, practieally 
bwuriag a bumper sasall grain crop 
and a good stand of cotton. Com, 

' which had bagun to suffer from the 
droutii before the first shower casaa 
Inst week, has revived and now bids 
fair to make a good yield if the hot 
winds do not came during the sum- 
asar awmths.

WHh such promises for ezeallent 
crops on top of the ground and a 
greistar oO pool ia the sands undar- 
naath, Touag county .people are truly 
the nmat tavered to be found any 
whsee and Graham the oMst fortu
nate town, with 'the brightest futors 
af any in this greatest  and most 

section of the United
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51 BODIES TAKEN
FROM STORM RUINS

OOMMEBCIAL SBCBETABY
THNDBR8 RESIGNATION

Milten H. MsCoanall. 
dm Graham rhasiher af 
far the post ak  months tsndsrsd his 
resignation this week to aceapt a 
eiadlar positioo at Marshall, Tesas.

Mr. McConnell has been a faithful 
and dilUgont worker and with as- 
sistaace of ^  prasidont of the Cham
ber of Conunorce, Mr. M. K. Graham, 
has secared many dadrabla things 
sad changea for Urn city, assong them 
befog the day train and staam laun
dry, and the change from aldermaak 
to conuniasioni form of government. 
He Is a veraatila writer, a newspaper 

of ripe axperlenee, having spent 
many years wih some of die bast 
publications in the State, and is a 
nMmber of a family prominent in 
>oumaIism for over half a century. 
He is a refined, polished gentleman, 
quick to make friends aasong all 
daasee, and poassaam the energy and 
ability to accomplish most any under
taking. Mr. McConnell’s many friends 
hors will regret to know that he and 
his aecomplished wife have decided to 
leave ns.

A new aseretary for the Chamber 
of Commerce has not yet been se-

AT THE METHODIST CHURCH

. *Hothera Day” win be observed at 
the Methodist church Sunday morn- 
iag at 11 lo ’dock. No sot program 
k *t a simple service intended to 
cause no to panao and think of her to 
whom we owe more than to any other 
parsoh In all dm world. Afi are in
vited to worship with ns in this 
smrvlce.

T. E. BOWMAN, Pastor. 

lACKSBORO-GRAHAM GAME

Last' Friday afternoon Jacksboro 
and Graham teams played a vei 
tadaresting game on the home ground. 
Graham winning the game.

The bnalnass houses closed and 
there was a large attendance who 
boosted for the home team, but the 
visltorB Just made .the beat play that 
time, th e home boys are not az- 
paedng to allow themselves defeated 
very often.—Jacksboro Gasette.

Mothers’ Day will be observed at 
the Baptist church next Sonfoy. 
Coma ai^ let ns thank' God for our 
mother. Let no have an unnsdally 
large attendance of asodiara and 
grandmothers. Our aim is an at
tendance of 800 at Sunday .School, 
anl a full house at die preaching 
ssrvieu Sunday School opesis at 8:45

8. L. Ihomton, who was so sarl- 
e(wly hurt when ha was kicked in the 

* face by a horse at his home near South 
Bend two weeks age, is abis to be 
about again. His right arm was se  
badly injured that it was neoesaary 
to have it reihoved.

CARRANZA WILL NOT QUIT
ORDERS ELECTION HALTED

Muskogee, Okla., May 8.— T̂he toll 
of the dead and injured at Peggs, 
in Cherokee county, virtually destroy
ed by a tornado about 8 o’clock Sun
day night, continued to increase to- 
sight aa'rescue parties from surround
ing towns pressel their search of the 
ruins of the towiv Shortly before 
dusk fifty-one bodies IjmI been taken 
from the wreckage and it was estab
lished that appr^imately 100 per
sons had been injured, some seriously. 
No estimate of property loss was 
available. Only 'three houses^ were 
left standing.

Relief parties from Talequah, fif
teen mOes from Peggs and the near
est railroad town, and from Locust 
Grove and Muskogee, which had ar
rived at the stricken village this 

fnoming, searched afi day in the mod 
and tangled wreckage for victims' of 
the storm. In the relief parties were 
many nurses and physicians who had 
seen serviee in Frsuace during foe war.

The first trainload of injured, num
bering between thirty and forty, ar
rived at Muskogee early tonight. 
Other trains loaded with injured were 
to be seat to Talequah and Vinita.

Wire communication with the 
storm-swept area was impoasfl>le to
day, informatioa being relayed by 
messenger to nearby towns, where it 
was sent out by telephone.

GITIC LEAGUE MEETS

The a v ie  League umt at foe Metho
dist church yesterday afternoon at 
4 o’clock. A heavy shower of rain 
at about that time prevented a 
large attendance but the meeting 
one-of interset Mrs. W. H. Dyer, the 
newly elected president of the organi- 
satien, was in .the chair wHh Mrs. 
L. M- Davlg ha secretary.'

The spring season is of oppor
tunity for the CMc Leagoe, It is 
not oiily tinm to clafo up premises to 
luuvaat the susamer fiy but It’s  time 
for planting ef vagelabli and flower 
gardens end for planning to be in the 
race for a *TM>me beautiful” of which 
omssittee Mrs. M. K. Graham ^is 

chairman. A committee was ap
pointed te confer with foe mayor fo 
selecting a thorough clean-up of Qra- 

n. Mrs. E. J. Bumstad’s name was 
added to the mefrborship list  

The League will issue an iavitatiou 
to some weO informed leader of > 
Chamber of Comnssroe to addreh pii 
League at the next meeting npor ov 
new form of city government  ret , 
adopted by Graham.

Mrs. C. F. Clarke, Mrs. Hattie 
MQIer. and Mra. R. Hallam were 
appointed to draft a year book and to 
submit a course of study for the 
League’s approvaL 

The outstanding feature of the 
meeting was the report of Mrs. W. 
H. Dyer, who represented the League 

the rsesnt district meetiag at Fed
erated clubs in Amarillo. Her report 
was replete in interest. Anmng other 
things of note in the club world, she 
reported that civic organisations gen
erally were studying AmerieaniBatlon, 

■ift, and OHisenahip.
’Ike League subscribed for the 

'Dallas Saturday Niifot,” the oftcial 
organ of Texas Federated Clubs.

Hw next meeting will be Wednes
day, May 19, at 4 o’clock at foe 
Methodist church and every woman 
in Graham Is cordially' invited to be 
there. r

Mexico City, May 6.—^Absedute re
fusal to give up foe government of 
Mexico to his enemies was announced 
tonight by President Carranxa.
-Jn his manifesto addressed to foe 

people, he called upon all loyal eiti- 
xens to support his government 
against the widespread rebellions 
which have turned Mexico once more 
into a'seething mass of trouble.

Because of the revolutions throu^- 
out the country, President Carmnsd 
said he was firmly deci<M to post
pone foe national Section at which 
his successor would be choeen next 
July 4.

”The revolts of General Obregon 
and General Gqnxales are nothing but 
military plots to overthrow foe gov
ernment by actual force,”, said the 
proclamation, ”and in view of the 
actions of these former candidates 
now it is almost impossible to hold 
presidsntial elections next July '4, as 
ordered by the Mexican constitotion.”

Before Generals Obregon-and Goa- 
tsies revolted, foe country was ’’near
ly pacified,” foe docuassnt said.

11m manifesto closed with a stir
ring appeal to patriotic Mexicans to 
lojrally support foe government and 
the army ia this trying crisis. ■

Washington, May A—Torreon, one 
of the most importaat cities of Mex
ico and a strategic point, has revolted 
and is ia the han<̂  of the Maxieim 
rebels, according to ad vics^ io  the 
agency of the Sonora revolution h 
today. Gen, Coaario Ghstro, fodsral 
comnsander in the dty, is reported 
under arrest

El Paim, May A—Flans are being 
rapidly formulatdd today for the ad- 
VaaM of the rebel army of 80J)00 or 
asore nmn southward (gLJlHloa Cttp- 
from Jnaras, with the object of ovor- 
forowlng President Carransa

Vnia, bandit lander, whn 
days ago dsalatud ho would 

not support foe revolution beenuns H 
is  backed by General Obregon, appar
ently has under gone a chaago of 
heart, for word was received hsre to
day he has Joined the rebels wifo his 
force of t/NW nmn.

It is by the rebel isadma
that the advance will start wifo 6,000 
Bsan from Chihuahua and that 4,000 
wfll join this Bsain column as it pro- 

southward. When the Villa 
forces wfll Join it has not been dis
closed.

STORM REPORTED
AT BRECKBNRIDOE

Unconfirmed reports have reached 
our dfice of a severe storm at Breek- 
enridge and over the oil fields of 
South Stephens county Tufoday night 
in which two men loot th w  lives. .It 
is reported that twenty-five or thirty 
derricks were blown down and several 
business and residence houses in 
Breckenridge were destroyed but no 
lives lost in the city.

Nearly every houie~ in foe towa 
was damaged to some extest. Window 
glass could not be secured la the 
city to replaee the ones broken by the 
storm, llio  wind was moat severe a 
few miles south Of Breckenridge, in 
the viebity of the Parks field, ac
cording to foe retorts, and work out 
there has'been suspended on account 
of it. Thera was but little haU wixn 
foe wind whifo reached gssat velocity.

It was a]po reported hsre that 
Stamford wSs blown away by a

S C O IIM C O N T IN U E S T O F U IW -P R A IT
s t r o n g e ii- t i m m o k ;  a i  io o  b w
The Scott well, ten miles south

west of Graham on the Johnson Sur
vey, which is being drilled 'by tim 
Ray Colcord Drilling Co., continues to 
flow, and Ixaja recent reports foe flow 
is increasing. It was the intention to 
drill this well in several days ago, 
but they have had trouble in setting 
the casing as there has been so much 
trouble in collapsed casing in the 
wells.  ̂Every precaution is being 
taken by Mr. Cole<>rd to have a dry 
hole and . completely shot off the 
water before he attempts to drill in 
as he is folly convinced he has a good 
well, and it is not good business to 
rush mattsrs and nmet wifo bad lock 

storm at about the sams fone of fos j end p o s ^ y  min foe hole. It is not 
one at Breckenridge, but investigation | flowing quiU so often since some of 
proved this to be untrue. A hsavy • foe cave has been removed but.partiss
rain fell 'over the Stamford 
but there was no stonn.

stay

PRE8BYTEB1AL MEETS HERE
Tbs ninsessuth anuual seaalon ef 

the Fort Worfo Preshyterial cenvenai 
here Wednenday evening ef the past
week at the Presbyterian church with 
deleates registerlag from many points
ia the (Hstilst. The district is a large 
one, easbraslag counties from Hills
boro to Haskell; from Wethsrfsrd to 
Cisco.

Prominent aasong foe I s^ r a  praa- 
eot were: Mrs. Chris a  DuUalg, 
synodical president, ef 8aa Antonio: 
Mrs. C h ai^  Shawhan, periiamsnta 
riaa expert, ef MobOa, Alabaam; Mm. 
Charlaa J. Reoles, district peuMdsnt, 
of Granfodsfw; Mrs. FI E. Bock, synod
ical reprmsntaHve. of Minasal WsOs. 

Rey  ̂J.
bosM mieatoary for this diatriat, 
eaad« an sddresi on Friday morning 
and Dr. PiMteissu, for twenty-five 
yuan a tqlmioaary ts  Ike feeuign
field, dettuqied pg addreee ea Ihuxe- 
day svm liff, 'The Preahyterisn ckefar 
readme d special snMc on foia ocea- 
siaa and IIm Jualoce of foe Suaday 
School departssent entertained wUh 
a deligktfal pageant under the di
rection of Miik R  A. Duncaa 

The welcome greeting in behalf of 
the local Auxiliary waa mada by Mra. 
R. O. Hallam. which 
ta by 
Worth

arbo bavo aeon it think it flowi from 
50 to 75 barrels sach tinm. At ths 
peuaent rata and in ita praaant stags 
H ia making around 186 barrala;'ao 
if it dooa net make 500 barrels or 
1000 berrels, wo bavo a good paying 
aballow flald. . But moat every one 
tbinka it wfll ba a gnaher when eom- 
plataly drfllad in. This ofl ts 
sold to other walls drflliag at HOG 
per barrel, or about 1500.00 por day,
818,000.00 per laonfo, |18tji00.00 per 
year. TSn wells producing ofl at thla 
rate would n aU  foe neet sum of 
tlA85J)0.00 revenee pm yaar. Whan 
thaaa wolla can bo drfllad la twenty 
to thirty days at an axpanaa af from 
810,000 to ENJEO par weO them Is 
bound to be rapid dsfelopmant la titis 
■Ktion. Peopla are set going to has-
Hate longar to iavoat tiMir w owy ta ______
Maase sad ile»MopBmiit,~lar^m  pm-1 fc *i "WH
dirt nmay independent eompanlas wfll 
anter foia territory. Atresdy parties 
frem fields that are getting q iM  are 
eg foe greuad pichiag up k n M  sad 
ws uademtaad foey have meney te  
develop them and art buylag foMr 
teaaae wifo foia Intention, ao we ena 
not aeo any other way but big 
development for the Ombaai terri
tory.

Wifo foe. many wells drimag sea s  
are going to put ofl over the derrick 
OO atroag and eoatinaooa R ia going

got boda here; b ,t a numbar of small 
hotela and rooming houses hava ru- 
cently gone in, and we understand n 
limited amount of people enn h«, ae- 
commodated, ao do not stay away 
from Graham on this account. The 
people here sre msking every effort 
to Inks care of the rush and you will 
bet n bed, unless, possibly, yon arrive 
on foe nigho trsin; but foe bds man 
v/ih find you a place, so make foe 
Graham field a visit and see foe oil 
flow.

The Lea Donnell aell, north ct 
Eliaeville, on Survoy m 2 , waa ahot 
wifo 40 quart] of nitroidyeerine and 
is now making by p*ipe Una count 
ovar 800 barrels and we underataud 
foa Sun Company will put in atom 
wella at once. This is a Young county 
wall and hsa dlract 'connsetion with 
the pips line at the Lydon walL It 
la foe beat producer wo havo fron n 
computed well and all ef foia tarrf- 
tory looks adghty good and oxtsnda 
foe field for soom dUtaacok

It la reportad foa Victor Stewart 
arall, rlghtaan miles niiitheaet at 
Grahan  ̂whifo ia baiag drilled by the 
Coadan peopla, Is sround ^500 fSsfi 
with ths hoU standing 8500 fast hi g 
good grads ofl. 'No donbt H will mshs 
a paying produear. ThU Is pnssiMy 
ths Amsld sand and may praduea far 
yaara to eonm on account at Mi

Tha Arnold woO continuaa te pgl 
the ofl in tha tank at foa rate at 
eround 100 bnneU per day and we 

the other weOs U tMn

he mails on thsss weDs as ths Csge- 
pnny has bnd ths rapw isnea an foans 
dean tenia an d ttaw yb afon tth aA r- 
w gli rani enn ba tmihad In 180 dnya 
with enpnbla firtOaie at foa hdm.

Thn T im aw s wall, five miUe aeuik- 
weal af Wwn. flawed ' yeeterdey for. 
twenty ashint^ over the top ef the 
derrick and la reported to bnvo mode 
ever 100 bonela. Wa

I to tnko pip# Une facilltiea so we can 
Mra. W. E  81ms. of rartjTiOdny save and market foe. oil and 
Mrs. Gary L. Sndth and Mrs. whlls a pipe line with eouforn coen-

FET WOLF ATTACKS CHILD

they hnvu the bafler o e \ but ou ae- 
count of foe chat making |eeh a kola 
it Is much trouble to keep tha hob 
dopfo.
ting the easing. With thsir eon- 
tinnsd efforts we hope to report good

I. L. Cunningham reptesaotod fos | nsctlons is being seriously eonsidsrod "cws at an eniiy data.
Graham Auxiliary wHh raporta of wo would like to aos a pips Nna hrto* Water was lotting scares wifo
work accomplishad foo past yaar. JOrabam with Rock Island kuMfing mom ^  iho weOa, but with foo big 

■ ^ j Ona (fdoek hmeheon waa tarraa racks and possibly a raflnory or two I *hia Is a thing of fos pest Wo
Dallas,. May 6.—Psnl Miller, four-1 the vieitore at a heal restaurant on bora. When this la dona wo will aao *** nofohtg but good ia tbo futora 

yenr-eld aon of Paul F. Miller of Oak , both days of fooir vUit and an auto- mora walls brought in and no4 held j for Graham tenrltery—for folags to 
liir , was atta^ad and ao tarrlbly mobflo rido ovar the eRy was a fas- hack. We all know R would not pay I hum—and. we hope to roport defl- 
torn and motiUted by a Mg timber tore of Tiinrsday afternoon foUowod to bring in a gnsbor and waste the | "itely many more new locations la 
wolf Wednooday afternoon that be , by a aumptuone pkak supper on the oil, Trnelrlri we understand.'foerv ia our next leeue; poesible seme other 
may not recover.  ̂ | beautiful Uwn of Mrs. A. A. MorrI-' a Stats Uw againat R. Pipe lines 'oells fai. We caaT tall what ona day

The little boy was pUylng on foe j son. The'menu waa distingutfoad by ought to ba rushed to our territory,, bring forth, but with a sludlow
sidewalk when the wolf, a pet of a , bonm made barbocue, the contribution and. no doubt, daring foe next thirty Gobi at our door wa can't holp but
neighbor, loapod over tile yard fanes of tha host days they wfll cover tiie tarritory , hope and think for Mg things,
and attacked him. The littie boy was , Tbs hospRalRy of ths Presbytsrlnn voufoerest of town. j
badly Mtten about the nack and anna, church ia typical of tha spirit of IHiere are a number of desirable 
and a laigr piece of fleah torn from , Grahsm. Tim visitors szpeesssd' lenass to bo had ia foia sksllow bsR j 
bis back when the vldous animal | tiiemaolvca as dmnned wifo the 1 at prices ranging from 1260 to |1  JMO, 
tried to c a m  him off. Doctors who liilla  of Yonng,” wRh ths sntartsin- par aero, and some of foe lease con- 
examined t ^  little fellow beHevo he ment given them, and as harboring ] tracts call for weUs in thirty or sixty

INDIAN nGHT REUNION

has a sight) chance of recovery.

C. E  PROGRAM
. PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Z) ...............

Ideal% Lsadei^-Oaston Hsilsm. 
Song; America.
Prayer, that America may not lose 

sight of fos high nstionsi Ideals fol- 
lowad during the war.

Bible Reading In eoneorl 
Speeal Musk,
Offering.
Leader’s Talk.
Living a High Idaal—Mr. ^ilHpa. 
Give the Girl a Groat Idaal—Mias 

Eiaie Rubonkoanig.
Our National Idaal— N̂at Prke. 
BualiMsa.
Mixpah.

Ho'ublNI

DEMOCRATIC CONVENTION

wish that tha Praabytarinl ntight 
moot every yaar in Grahaas.'

I Tim ragiatar showed the namea of

At b.ti. t» . CO"— —  IJSSHfiTiISS
c ~ n t , i - t s - t a r f . ,  ^

the Democratic administratidn under j  _ _ _ _
Preaidsnt Wilaon waa endorasd, and 
at tim latter delegates to the Stats 
eonrentlon to bo bMd In Dnilas on 
May 25, wars instructad to ae express

dajrs.
It is reported a woli will go in the

The snaoal SMeting commemorating 
the Indian fight on LRUs SaR creak 
wfll bo bald on the 16fo day of May, 
1920, near foe ranch houaa on the 
Eicholborgar ranch In Young county.

Char Fork bod north of South Bend,’" ^  ^]-mar r a n  on  norm os oooia nena, survivor,
says be can not consent to bavo the '

STREET SIGNS IN GRAHAM 
ARB BUNG

themselves. -
Ths county convention wns not

Isrgoly attended, owing to tim fact _________ ____ __ ,
that thq rocent rahu had gotten the Immediately after tn ^  
roads in such a condition jnany o< foe | houses wfll be numberodl'

Workssen are now busy oractiag 
tile street signs over ths eRy of Ora- 
ham. Enongh aigna provtdsd ta 
practically cover tho -.̂ ontlra town.

araction

on the aonfo side and down tha river 
tram tii* Stovall dam. It wiB be 
drilled by C. F. Colcord and otiiarB.

TIm Pratt well, on Surrey No. 1110, 
up the river from the Scott, has 
cisansd the bole sad set casing and is 
now drilling. It Is reported to bs 
making consideraMs more oil but 
tiisTo ia not enough gna to throw R 
out aHhougb H ta proving a much

mooting on any otimr data, 
body is InvRad to com* and bring 
dinner.

W. F. STINSON, 
Oetiag for Coaunitten.

Hear annoying te have year old 
swssthmrt caR ap to prepoas Jast 
after;yon*ra marriad th o -------

By RosaeU Holman 
ktrapid wonder-man,

Behind those smiling ayaa 
What aaerat magk Ibika 

That bonds and ffanlns dafiesT 
What charm hangs oMr your head 

While you * ^ e  Grim Game” play 
And gukhe y<m safa forougb fants 

That othar mortals slay?
Haa F%ta adopted you 

Her favViU her* below 
And bM *TIm(ls off!” to Danfo, 

Tour watdififi, Jedloua fooT 
NATIONAL Saturday, May 16.

delegatee from distant diatrkta dM 
not arrive in time to participate.

Hie delegates elected to the State 
convention are M. K. Grahsm, Judge 
W. P. Stinson, C. B. Hockaday, Rev. 
j , L. McCord, W. F. Parslsy, aad O. 
B. Stowe.

Good 5-room bungalow at 
wifo dosed in hsD, 7x20 foot 
front and rear, sink in kitchen, 
piped ia house and around 
out houaso and best wll oaf 
town, slevatad cypress tank 
line engins to pump water 
the washing machine; good storm csl- 
Isr 8x10 feet. Two lots lOOx 150 
ssMh feacod with 48-lneh pouRry 
who; all above for 88000.90. Horo 
is your dianeo for a good bny where 
you hsvo good seboo! dose by and 
good neighbors and good cbnrcbos. 
Call SM over tiie phene.—L. H. 
CHAMBERS, phone 805-lls. 89-7p

Hiis will be a wonderfak-.,eivie im
provement besides a great aid to tim 
strsngor in reaching his dasî hfoUon.
Thanks are dee the ladias of CMfom , . _̂__,
^  Ik . C k ..l» r  rf r**” * , ,  ,

hotter wen foan the dfset. They J to bring
stfll drilling and as we go to proee W ifsm  on onr honeymoon, F I 
we undersUnd they nrs on tep of you,.Jlmmy dear.” T m  goinc
another eand and may strike the Scott, marriod te you won’t ba a
sand and plenty of gas to put the o il, ^  •  f ia t ’s Jnst lika foa
out without pomping. The Pratt to be seen at

 ̂ \

eand is 1859, whereas fos Scott I s , NATIONAL Wednssdsy, May IE  
2189, so by going desper batter pay »s a DIE LOVE.”

le heing
!

o n o .»  i « . H I M  t .  ,« a  o -
I i« „ . uiL .1  Ik . p ~ t.A »
I«w  Om .  Ik . m a k  coM iin^ i™ m.  -Kk b.1

NOnCB
m

I long sfaica having 
for in required to obtain this

If you want to buy altyaiH city 
property sea E  E  BRWDf. 84

STOP. LOOK AND LIHTBN 
82 yuara aga, eu May 1, Duwuy da- 

stroyad foe Spaaiab fleet 
Bay. IM r  slogaa than rngii *TU- 
membar ths Msiae.” Onr 
R VOTE FOR GBO. BLA>
PUBLIC w nO H E E

To poepie having ebares ta Hofton 
pasture:

I am busy sad rsnV iut sround Is 
Bse you. Pioase call ^  my placa af 
busiaeas and settle foĉ  Same. If yuu 
haven’t paM by Satuitiay, wfll tifos H 
for graatsd tiwt yow don't want It 
and win 1st th e o tl^  man have E  
89c T. J. EDDLEMAM.

•.i

understand they are now ranabig and 
making a race ahead of any other
wen for the pay. Some think fots Is 
going to bo a mighty good wall from 
Ha location and H is now being
watched very cloaely. If R cornea In Cemetery WsrUag at Cswtsr 
a well R wfll be hard to hold fois toî  , Thera w ll he gfuve sad yard worfc- 
ritory 8own. Graham will smreh tOj Ing at Center Ridgs eessetory on Sfo- 
the front as an oil towe and wfll,urdny. May 8fo. AH parties Intar-

who can do as, Bie rcqnsetsd 
»  wMh dfainsr preparad ts stag

for seme time that people could not 'ell day and aifort hi foo work.

t ^̂ gaa warn \ douthl# in popeiatioa in a short time.  ̂^  
kAm FOE I Thote has bosn sn imprsaaion out, to

f t * ! .
4 .JA '.  p i
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DIDN'T KNOW
'T W ^  SO GOOD

Texas Lady Storekeeper, Who 
Carries Black-Draught in Stoc^ 

Has Found It **6est Liver 
Medicine’* Obtainable.

Barker, Tex.—Relating her experl- 
fftee with Tbedford'a B lack-D raught 
M ra.' A. L. Fromnie, of thia place, 
aa.ra: “I bad for aomr Ume oaed . . .

o ther liver mediclnea. which 
would na’neeate and make me feel had. 
We have a store, and  oor customers 
called for Blark-Dmuirht so often that 
1 decided it must he rood, ao thought 
1 would try  It myself.

• *I hegan Ra use and found it Just 
fitted my caue. It neither rrl|>ed nor 
nauseated me. was an easy laxative 
and not hard to take.

*1 had-'had headaches a frea t deal, 
no doubt from torpid liver. The 

^Blach-Draufht would care them. The 
best way I find to take Black-Draught 
la to take one or two good sized doses 
until the liver begins to set. then taper 
the doses to just a pinch afte r meals.

“It will insure good digestion, do 
away with the gua or had taste  in the 
month. sQd .U. without doubt the best 
liver medicine- In the market. I hare< 
found It so. I can recommend It to 
my frle ad a  for I believe It will do 
them good,”

Oat a package of .Tbedford'a Black- 
.Draught liver medicine today.

Most dealers carry I t . In stock 
—Adv.

I Osed R tasea.

Frantic With Pain
A I M c n l  Wreck Fron KkiMy 

froobia, Bui DOAffS 
MmIc Her WetL

”Ktdney irosMt amdt a anamlata 
wracl i>r aw.'* says Mn . Harvey.
tSl S. K«lith bt., tirsnts Baas. Oss. 
” 1 was as deepsedeat and mwrrahla it
C wd 1 hsd nothmg laft ts  bva fas.

ih would have h M  a wsiesma rs- 
W . Par ab^miatlia 
i W a  «  bed and 
nsear emsetod ts  
lasvs It snv*. } was 
tss  wask ts  m srs 
withsst tha hsip mt 
my ssraa asd ao 
aarvuas I atraamad 
whas aha tswehad 
ma. My hark and 
band hart like a 
throbbmg tsetW 
acha I had awfai 
dnsy ^ rlls , my eys- 
t i g h t  failed, my 
hands and feet frit — . . .
dmd. I was pain- ""  '•
racked all over. TW kidney wwettane 
tasked hke t h i c ^  black mtfee and 
bursed terrihly. They almost stopped 
sassmg and thru my feet bloated uhe 
mm of wraier. I was fraatic witk pain, 
and tbosgkt I would lose my rsusou 

~I hod lest all faith im medicine and 
tned Domn'i JClducy BUla only he

ir friend a^ed  me. Righteauae a dear
to laal bettor.from the stsrt 1 

Doon’e cured me.”
#worn to before me,
A. H. rARFOKH. RtHmnr PuhNe.

Cat Doos’e al i
D O A N * s D M K T  

I .1 .B  
OO. MFF ALO. N. Y.

A fter you eat-B lw ayn  u»e

i

^ « w  or tw s U bU ts—snt Kks enody. 
Instnn t ly reUevss U esrlh u m , Bloated 
Onmy PssUac. Stops IndtRsatlon. 
fsodaourmc<**P***^- beadnchsnitd 
lbs ipnny mku n an ennasd by

Acid-Stom ach
KATONIC b  tb s  bast ram sdy.lt tnkss 

’ tb s  burmfol ncida and gnsss righ t so t
o< Urn body nnd. of eoorm. Po« t f t  
wan. Tans of thonanodc wanderfuny 
banefitsd. Guaruntsed to  m t i^ y  or 

rwfunded_by

COMPLETE VICTORY 
FOR ADMINISTRATION

tU P P O S IO  STRONGHOLDS SEND 
\ADM INI8TRAtlON DELE

GATIONS

a delogate to the county con- ♦ \

*^i|il Killy call up hlB girl on tlir 
Isng-dlels ll•'e I’hxlwT”

•N o; he wua loo short.”

Cndsaring Ooewpation.
' ”Jam ea Is a d tu r. hut he la certain
ly a hug about l»ee vullurr."

“I see : a regular hooeybug “

BAILEY STRENGTH NEGUBU
Han and Women Turn Out In Suppsrt 

of Nation’s Chief In All 
P arts  of S tate

Dallaa.—B’lliioo'a adm inistration was 
overwhelmingly Indorsed by Texas 
Saturday, tha movement headed by 
1. W. Bailey losing in ‘ a veritable 
land slide. In precinct conventiona all 
over the state  men and yronien detao- 
acratic voters voiced a trem endoos 
irlhiMe to the aatloaal, daraocratlc ad- 
niinistration and did it with doctalee- 
ness. Mr. Bailyo’ failed to show sub
stantial strength In any part of the 
stats

Mr. Bailey was dafaaled in hia 
own home ward in Uatneaville, the 
entire town going against him and 
bis own ward refusing to send him 
as a delegate to the Cook county 
convention Cook county gives the 
adm lnlstratin  a larga majority. Ha 
failed tt> do m o'e than carry a few 
scattered ..precincts In the ”oM fifth 
d istric t” that Srat sent him to con- 
graaa Ha loat In tha black land 
luuntles He .loat in past Texas, la 
oantral Texas, in the Panhandid. in 
west Texas, in south, aoutbaast and 
southwest Texas

R1 Paso <o«nt.v also went for the 
jdm ldr?iratlon. and R. K Thomas 
son's home precinct ia El Paso sent 
him- a s  
vent ion

Everywhere except to sowthwest 
Texas resu lts ao far reported are 
certain In about halt a dozen south- 
western eountles coniesta frK Tl€lley 
or am  I Bailey control are indicated 
Kvan If Mr Bailey's forces should 
win these ro a te sta  he will have ca r
ried. IP appears, not m are than about 
eight reua iiea  in the  aouthwesL

The cities of Taxes w eal over- 
whelmiagly against .Mr. Bailey and 
for the Wilson admEnistratlon Tha 
Wilson forces earried-D allas. Galveie 
ton. Fort W orth. Houaton. San An
tonio, Waeo and Austin, most of these 
being by big m ajorities.

8o«Hh Texas, where Bailey forces 
had claimed heavy strength, went de- 
rM r e t r  agalnwt bfa to  Suta rd ay^  
convent ion The H arris ceuaty vote 
was for Wilson by a  Urge Iea4. and 
in all too th  Y aias tha bailey sbowlag 

ecattcriag  and negligible.
la addition to loatng hla home coun

ty aad the couotles of hla old coa- 
groasloaal dlMrtcl and tha geograph 
ical aortiiins of hla supposed strength, 
Mr Bailey also loat the hoete county, 
Johnson, of Judge William Poladei- 
ter, Bailey candidate for delegate at 
large

T hat pro-Bailey delegates will be 
”straagers la - a  strange land” at the 
H ale dem ocratic convention at Dallaa 
on May SS irin d ica led  h r an analyalt 
of the  reports ao far received Con- 
alderably more than one half of the 2M 
rountiea in Texas have been heard 
from and of that num ber there  are 
less thaa a doxea counties which even 
indicale probable pro-Bailey -delega 
tlOBs to the state convention.

MUCH OPPOSITION TO 
SOLDER BONUS TAX

TWO REPUBLICANS BOLT COM-
M rnrE E  a n d  j o i n  r a n k s  

OF i n s u r g e n t s .

'W ashington. — Opposition arnong 
bouse republicans to a sales tax for 
ratalng part of the 11.800,000,000 need 
ed for soldier relief legislation baa led 
to an open break at the final meeting 
of the tepublican-m em bers of the ways 
and mean.s committee, called to com
plete the d ra f t‘of the measure.

R epreaentattves Young, North Da- 
kn ta, and F rear, WlsconslL, bolted 
and joined In conference with republl 
can iBsurgenta to  loy plana for the op
position fight a t th e ir party caucua. 
T heir w ithdraw al from the ways and 
m eans com m ittee conference left the 
republicans with a majority of but ode 
in the full coDimittee, if the boltfug 
m em bers vote with the democrats.

Republican committeemen have 
finally completed the committee draft 
of tha relief bill, making few rhaages 
In the general scheme. In adopting 
the sales tax of 1 per cent, on gross 
monthly business, the republicans de
cided this levy would not apply unless 
th« aggregate sum exceeds 11.000 In 
stead of the previously adopted limit 
of 1500. O ther forms of taxation sp 

“Tmoved by the itpubllcans include a 
tax OB all*iftock exchange trailsartioay  
and Increased taxes on incomes, tobsc- 
ca and  real esta te  sales..

Taxes, it was decided would be ef 
fectivc next Jan. 1, with the cash 
bonus paym ents to be made in InsIsIL; 
m eats, beginning April 1. 1921. For 
the o ther forms of relief. Including 
land settlem ent, home purrhaseii, vo 
caliunsi training and- paid up tnvur- 
ance, the repub lhaa conimittaemen 
decided to appropriate 825,000,000 to 
be available for carrying out tbei-e 
plans when the bill Is approved by the 
president.

The sales tax, the republican com 
mltteemv-n also decided, should apply 
to hotels and restauran ts, but by In 
creasing the exemption limit to 81.- 
000 a month they pointed out that only 
the big ca te rers  would be subject to 
th is  levy.

A final favorable report on the men 
sure will not he formiTly sought until 
the last of this week.

Renewing his attack  on soldier bon
us proposals. Senator Thom as (Dem.), 
Colorado, arraigned congress and the 
public alike for what be term ed their 
IndlEerenre to goveram eat fiaaBcea.

"A deficit of growlag slse fares the

SENATE INCREASES 
NAVY APPROPRIATIONS

.  —■—  t
IT^M S FOR WHICH HOUSE AU- 
' THORIZED $424,500,000 RAISED 

TO $454,191,000.

W ashington.—Passing on approprl^  
tions with recotjl-breaking rapidity, 
the senate hag virtually completed 
consideration of the annual naval ap
propriation bill. W ithin 30 m inutes, 
gnd vlitually  without debgte, appro
priations of 8464,891,000 were ordered,- 
as compared with 8424.500.000 author
ized by the house. With the eycep- 

^ ton of one m inor Item, the bill was 
made ready for passage. ,

There was no discussion w hatever 
of the building program, for which ap- 
rropriatlons were increased from 848,- 
000,000 to 852,000,000 in order to ex- 
pcaite completion of the three-year 
program authorized in 1916.

As fast as the clerk could read the 
bill the senate vofed its  approval of- 
Items rari7 ing millions of dollars, in
cluding so  increase from the house ap
propriation of 815,876,000 to 825,000,> 
000 for naval aviation and an initial 
appropriation of 81.000,000 for a new 
naval base on San Franriaco Bay.

Virtually tha only discussion cama 
upon the naval aviation and San F ran 
cisco 'base Items. Senator Lodge of 
M assachusetts, republican leader, and 
Chairman Page of the naval commit
tee em phasised necessity for increas
ing naval defease on the western 
coast, the form er declaring that any 
fromedlate danger to* the United 
S tates lay in the Pacific.

LABOR MEN PR O TE ^
, AGAINST MEXICANS

Charge Is Made They Ar^ B e in g im 
ported to Displace Americans In 

Texas.

rieb u m e . Texas.—The Texas S tate 
Federation of l.jibor, by resolution, 
went oh record as opposing the impor
tation of Mexican labor and telegraph
ed a strong protest to Secretary of La
bor Wilson, charging th a t certain  in- 
teresta a re  im porting Mexic-an labor 
to displace white labor, taking aa aa 
•excuse, tke needs of tha farm ers for 
cheap labor. ^

"Delegates present a t the coaven- 
tion of the Texas S tate Federation of 
Ijtbor wish you to advise congrese 
that Mexican laborers are  ^ l a g  rw- 
erulted by warious In terests to d is
place American labor, and are being

year,” he said, "but indifference con- 
tiaeea in the senate. Absenteeism 
synchronises with tbe sppropriatioa 
bUls.’*

$1S0,000 DAMAGE DONE
BT HRE AT GORMAN CONGRESS IN BLAMED FOR

HIGH PRKX OF SUGAR

BIG LOSS AT CAMP
TRAVIS BY RRE SUNDAY

a  trtfla. I try  Ul

FOR WOMAN'S He a l t h
IkaMPBBiiPl w w w a h s k y s l
ibMidi M L n n T s u Y ia r

I v w r a r lM t f a t
AYBIfiO

D r.Tutfs 
Liver Pills

Military Eeuipment L ett In B last Be 
lieved te Be Of leccnd 'sry

O rif in.

Ran Antonio. Texas.—Fire, telieved 
by military anthoclties to have beer 
of im endlarv  origin, did damage etU 
mated at t*>OOOO0 in an ordnance de 
partm ent wsreltouM at u in ip  T rav ti 
Rnnday. Rifles, machine runs, auto 
matic rifles and r e v r 'ie r t .  trench 
knives of various types, all new equip 
ment and valued al 81.000.(KKl, were 
stored la the building which was burn 
ed during a high south wind.

MUNSEY SAYS MUST
. CUY USE OF PAFEII

Exhaustion ef Wood Pulp in 26 Years 
Predicted by New York P rbiith- 

* erw

New York.—The New York Sun 
-lerald prints a warning for newspaper 
(-nhlishers to expert the complete ex 
hansMon of wood pulp w ithla 25 years 
sad  for tbe public to  expect prices of 
daily papers to  go to 5c aad even 10c 
In the event that there is not some re
gulation or re s t'ic tio n  of the nee of 
new sprint paper, was voiced before the 
saflate manirfac^iirors com m ittee by 
Frank A. Munwey, New York publisher

OormsB. Texas-—Property loss es ti
mated a t 8150,00$ was egused here
Thursday afteruooa by a . fire waich 
started  in a livery stable. Tbe flames 
were swept by a hard wloB toward tbs 
w ater work* pU al aad tt was feared
for a time tha t tbe ca tiia  city would 
be wined out. /

Not until Isle in tke Afternoon wus 
tke fire got undnz coairM and then it 
wus afte r the wind kpd changed and 
the flames were courted in another di 
rection. Among fne property losses 
a re  Ih r foH c^ng . part of which are 
covered by Risurance

Uormap Bskery 84.000. Fanb Oroceey 
and .Market 816.000, Kirkley harness 
shop tiam bill Bros. 815,000,
Oorman Klectric Rupply company 82,- 
f-SO. Connor Hotel 82,000. Hicks Rub 
ber company 83,500, Millarky garage 
815.000. Dr E W Kimble building 
820.C00. Howard A Grey 815,000. Pres 
bytertau church 85,000, P urldy’s gar> 
nge building 810.000. P erry 's gin 81.- 
500 and Sm all's garage 8Z.600.

French Troops Reported Wiped OwL
Constantinople—French troops have 

been wiped out in the evacuation of 
llrfa , la the northwe<t part of Mesopo
tamia. DeUlls are lacking.

Fru it Bhippqd M utt Show Quantity.

Aoetin, .Texas.—In a le tte r  to  T. 8. 
Mintnr. director of bureau of m arkets. 
Texas departm ent of Agylm lture, W. 
G. Campbell, acting chief of borcan ef 
chemistry, Unitad S tatas depsftm eat 
of agricuHare. s ta tes  that *Fe«BS ship 
pers In In terstate commerce of peaches 
and other frulta and vagatahles must 
in addition to any ’reqairem ents of the 
Texas laws plsialy mark all packasas 
with a’ etateow nt of the qoaatMy of tbe 
oowtenta tharain

Atlanta Man Gets Federal Judgeship.
W ash in g to n .-T h e  personnel ef the 

Cntted S tates court of the fifth circuit
. . .  completed when tbe P7«M *n‘/co n flrw .s lo n .l Recerd H a . But Twa

PAPER SHORTAGE 
FELT IN W

nom lasted Alexander C. King of Atlaoi 
ta. solicitor general of the UnItoA 
Btatea, to fill the tem ain tn i vacancy. 
The Texas senators who bad given 
Barry Miller of Dallas strong backing 
entertained little  hope that their nomi
nee would loceive tbe appoiairoent fol 
lowing the nam ing several days ago of 
form er Senator Bryan ef Florida for 
the place vacated by B. L. B a tu  of 
Austin. For the first tim e in years 
Texas loses representation upon the 
circuit court.

Polee Baeceeeful in South Ukraine.
W arsape—̂ h e  rasJstance of the Bol 

pnovlRI been broken in South
Ukraine. d < ^ rd ln g  to  commitDiqne, 
which anirapneed that the Poles have 
captured M o tley  and are now moving 
southeast alhh# the D niester.

W tchlta Falte Veto* Bebool Bonde. 
W ichita Falls, Texas —By a vote of 

152 to 1, a bund*tssue of 1300.000 for 
new school building was al^roved  Sat 
urday.

SOO Lontsbeeanven Quit Week.
New Orleans, liS.—About 300 long

shoremen sad  aerewmen have quit 
work on the  river fronL declaring tha t 
they would *bot handla fretgbt ctaeckad 
Wy aonnnton clerks.

Days' Supply on Hand end May 
Suspend.''

W ashington. — T b e  Coagresslonal 
Record, published daily at Iba govern
ment printing office and contatalng all 
tbe speeches delivered the day bclora 
la coagress. may have to suspend th is 
we^k. Tbe shortage of print paper, 
which ia seveiely handicapping all the 
new spapers of the country, is the rea
son.

The large number <ff long speeches 
made during the present session has 
had a lot to do with using up the su ^
ply.

Calomel la s danserous drug. II b
mercury—quicksilver—and • attacks your
bones. Take a dose <4 nasty calomel to
day anjl you will feel weak, atek and nau
seated tomorrow. Don’t lose a day’s 
work.

T ftk e  ^^Dodson’s Liv e r To n e ”  Instead!
H ere's my guarantee • Ask your 

dnigglst for a bottle o f Dodson's Liver 
Tone and take a spoonful tciuight. 
If It doemi't s ta rt your liver uiiO 
straighten 'you right up In-tter than 
calomel and without griping or tusk' 
Ing you nick 1 want you to  go hack

Many a man has wealth untold- 
tlie tax  collector.

-to I

M OTHER!
"C^ifomia Syrup of Flys” 

Child’s Best L îxative

to the store and get your money.
Take a s|M>ouful of haruileas, vegw- 

talile Dodwai’s Liver Tone umlgtit and 
Wilke up feeling great. It's peifectly 
hiiniiless. M) give tt to your children 
any time. It cnnT salivate, ao let 
jhera ea t anything afte rw ard s—Adv.

" M T T E R
D E A D

Life is B burden when the body 
ie recked with pain. Everythin% 
worriee and tha victim becomee 
deepoodent and downhearted. To 
b r i^  back the sunshine taka

COLD MEDAL

Tbs eaSonal rsaiedy «f Holland tor over 
MO years: it is an enemy of all pains re- 
outting from kidney, Uver and niic add* 

AH druggists, three oisee.
■ M M  CeU M.4.1 ew evevT Sm

taoeblee..V

Accept "California” Hyrnp of Figs 
>nly-look for the name California on 
the package, then you are sun- your 
:blld la having tbe beet and moat harm- 
teas physic for th e  little  stomach. I^ e r  
and bowela. Children love its fnL ty 
taste. F^ill directions on < tch  bottle. 
Ton must say ’T 'allfom la.”—Adv.

CHEWING TOBACCO
Has that 
licorice iaste 
uouVeieen 
looking/or.

Love Is not always the least hem iful 
of the various liitoxicauta that make 
the world go round.

_______ ______________ ________ employed by oil men to  displace white
govemmPnt h t the end of th is B trai ■Inbor, a nd a ie being employed by tha

railways to displace roalatenanoe of 
way worbera. and by tha packing 
honaes. aad ttaoasaads have heea ship
ped Bortb for all purpoaas to displace 
A m ertcaaa”

WATER WITH ASPIRIN
Bayer Company, who Introduced Aspi

rin in tfiOO, five proper 
dirsetiens.

Palm er gaye Wlloon Wae Refused Am
tberi%  to  Buy Cuban Crwp.

W ashington - Defending his own ac
tion In acceptlBg 17c and 18c a s  fa ir 
prices for l,oulsaas sugar. Attorney 
General Palm er testified before a 
hoqM Investigaliag committee that 
President Wilson would have bought 
the entire Cuban crop last year at a 
low figure If congress had not Ignomd 

j his request for pe<easary legislation. 
I Aaaerting that It Was not proper to r  

congreos to  attem pt to place res(BMi- 
bllity on* the prerkteaL and d e /y tag  
that- he- waa atlem ptiiui to  ohlelX him 
from attack  by political opponenn. Mr. 
Palm er said "paoalng the buckTw as a 
fam iliar pastim e in Wushlngfon and 
one not often m isunderstood' by tha 
public.

Mr. Palm er said ia a p p r^ in g  tha 
Louisiana price he "exerriseJ lawfully 
b is discretion * and had "n y  apelogy,' 
contending that millions '§ir% saved 
the American public.

Louiaiarta Papar to Uae W allpaper 
Hammond, L a —Fared with possible 

B’lspeasion of publication, due to tha 
shqrtage of news print paper, tbu 
Hammond Vindicator, official jouni'al 
of the parish of Tangipahoa, con tract
ed with an A tlanta m anufacturer for 
a large quantity of light-colored wall 
paper to use aa a substitu te for news 
ifrlnt paper.

Dealers Plan Ta Limit Sugar.
Chicago III.—One pound of sugar a 

week te  each household until the preie 
en t critical sugar abortage Is relieved 
Ie advocated here by wholesale gro 
cert.

C iothea On IB P e r Cent Margin.
Birmingham. Ala.—Loral clotbiag 

m erchaata have issued a challenga to 
ovarall claba and offar to  sail cotten 
garm ents a t cost aad hava agraed to 
ronflae their net profits to iS per cent 
OB men aad nromaa’s  VMr.

King ef Spain la 'F ined.
M adrid.—King Alfonso has been 

fined two pesetas to r walking across 
Uta g rass in tha gardens of the Al- 
caaar. Every m ember of his enito 
who^ followed the king across tha 
groM a w a rt likewise fined.

The Beyer Company, who Intro
duced Aspirin, tell In their cureful dl- 
reettooe In euch package ef genuine 
"Bayer Tablets of As|>lrin” th a t to get 
beat reaulta one or two glasees of wa
te r stNMild be draak a fte r taking tab- 
lets,

“Bayer Tablets of .Aspirin" to he 
genuine m usteb*  niurke«l with the 

:»rf TtuVer Crmui.” Then yor* are 
ting the genuine, world fumons A»- | 
n, prew rihed by physitfians foi 

Hgbteen yearn.
cb unbroken "Kayer'^ package 
^ s  pr«n»«-r dlreetionx for C«»ld««,

Teadache, Toolhai'he, l-lararhe. Nea- 
rnlgla, l.uinhaicn- Rheuiunlism. Neurl-1 
tin. and Paln^generaJIy.,' • j

Handy tln*^boxes of twrIfV tablets 
Cfo-I hot a few cetiiB f>ruggt»ts a t*o» * ^ * * ^  * '̂ 
eeM targer “ lU y rrf  pocksges, ,As|*<iin 
Is Jb e  trade of Bs.ver Manufac-
tnre of M<»noapetlcactde«ter of Salley- 
llcactd.—Adv.

SouthweeNre Af«Dts for C. G.
Conn Band batyumeats 

BvMTthiag for the Band nnd O iiboaliB  
Band Instn im ents Refiatrad 

m ated

M ARSH-M ARLCY 
M U SIC  C O .

ISIO Mnin Strw«t« DbIIbb, T « hm
W* aim  SsT saS sou mi

DAISYJLY KILLER"""” ANY
ATTBACn ASb aiUBAtx nroL

M ttl. M l’tw -d  W 
I oSl M« mm\m Oijnv w^i-laa. OoMvrMS 10»M St SfVf-v. m

) am . PmMrw. M. I.

Wbyn a giri under 2-’i declares that 
•he will never m arry she liofom tdie 
Isn't telling Mie tru th . |

'"DANDERINE n .

Stops Hair Coming Out; 
Doubles its Beauty.

M l i U m T I
mt bSktf/M8 ^w«B

ixr̂ B im fm»m yiQtbPQf«t»

HUNT*
UCNTM IM C

^  S o K S In S S S t-J tr.Capu d ine
mv poAg AMO MV

D D X 'i O f f S i C

A few cents '•Dnuderlna.” Af- 
tar an  application b^ “^ n d o r ln e ” yotj^ 
can not find n fallM rliair o r any dand-'* 
ndf. besides ev e it [Hair ahowa new 
life, vigor, b r i g b t d ^  A ore color BMl 
tblyboena.—Adv. f,  ̂ ^ ______

Hope springs efe.nbli Every mar
ried msn hopes *to‘ l>f\khle to  do Just 
as ho -presses some d a f .

A Lady ef Otetlnetlen.
Is recognised hy the delicate faecinat- 
Ing laflnence of the perfume ahe nseo. 
A hath with C utirura Soap and hot 
w ater to thoroughly cleanse the pores, 
followed hy. a dusting with Ontienra 
Talcum Powder nsoally means a d ea r, 
sweet, healthy akin.—Adv.

No, H arry, a man doem 't nacimaar 
tty havn p a la t ta  hla oiKk when 
rotor blind.

■tmu MBUMBm

S a fe * Dapendabla
F«f JTiSrfc’. 'U r i ^

H«a *  BMtoL Im .. ate WmlUaeSM lU ltT .

nnrCHELL EYE SALVE
TtwoM wl-DH Iarv T w oly , hnm* wark WorHt 

Oat rovniv rlsh l*  Arat.
B*(* •slew)* owtAl. Daw Tata. O tta r , Ark.
H etaxetl. UoarM aj ooU hkartkara IXilaaa 
hisS  s r a Saa. baaotlfally markaU, t  ta Y
wraka aid, cratail (or ablpmaal aavvikara, 
l i t  aaoJi ItonSa aecaiitaA. Wrtta BS  
Hawajr. Sovth St. Paot. Mlna aaata.

m o a n  riaisBiw

FRECKLES
Wf. N. U., OALLAfia N a  IB-tfiML

h
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Silk Sale at
COMMENCING MONDAY, MAY 10, AND BALAII^CE O F TH E  WEEK

Taffetta Blousa for 3um m 6r

are ^oing to be good. We suggest you plan now. 
Thrifty people will save during this sale:

WE OFFER THESE
$4.75 Taffetta Midnight Blue on sale at, yard $3.98 
$4.25 Taffetta, green, red, brown, rose, black $3.29 
$3.75 TaffetU in plum, grey, black, white and . 

N a r y ............................. ........................ ^2.75

II Silk Foulards
' '.
Dandy material for dresses—comes in individual 

patterns pf navy and light tan with colored figures. 
Worth $5 yard; during,this sale < . . . $3.98

S h o e s
Don’t overlook our shoes. Our line is now about 

complete for Ladies and Men—priced right. Let ns 
show you; our i^-ices are right.

Our store is getting more complete every day.
Just received a new shipment of Childrelrf 

Voile in white and' solid colors, lace and Vibbon* 
trimmed; also hand embroidered—ages 6 to 16 
years; priced right, from . . .  $3.75 to $10.50

Arrived a full line of Trunks, Suit Cases, and 
Hand-Bags..

 ̂ Flowered Georgette«
This is very popular this season. Two-yard patterns 
worth for the two yards $12.50; on sale at v $9.95

Ladies Skirts and Suits
reduced, as blue serge suit worth $75 at $57.50
$59.50 suits a t .............................................$47.35
Wool poplin at $49.50, now ................... $39.50
$20 00 skirts a t ............................................$16,35
$15.00 skirts a t ........................  $12,59

■  ̂ ... . . ' ~  ' ....... “ " ■

Silk Follle
in black, navy, light blue, pink, red and white. This 
is dandy for Summer skirts; worth $1.25 yard.

Another Shipment of Ladies Dresses
in brown Crepe de Chene and navy and colored 
Taffetta—priced from $22.50 up.

RENENBCR ALL OF OUR GOODS ARE TDS SEASONS NEWEST. WE HAVE NO OLD STYLES TO SHOW YOU. WE WANT YOUR TRADE AND WE WANT TO KNOW WHEN ANYTHING DOES NOT SUIT. WE ^  IT RIGHT

O  N COR N E  R 

IN VICK BLDG .  J . G R A H A M

T E X A S

L E T  T H E

NEW  D R U G  S T O R E

4
c a
t o

SUPPLY YOUR 
WANTS IN

BY

T

llUUtJA
a

.•XSSi
iRcrs.p«.

Drugs and Sundries
OUR CHIEF 

AIM IS

SERVICE
*̂.1̂  ,T-

L. M. DAVIS DRUB CO.
* H U G H  S H E R W O O D  L. M. D AVIS

lor

fSfltol

iluK T .
;alve
v«rli-  QaartM 

lOetter, A *

• L* 'It anyvkara 1 Writ* ■*

F o u r  G able-G arage
Homw of the Elcar

G as, O il and A c c e s s o r ie s
REPAIR WORK A SPECIALTY

I

Day and NiRht Senrice  ̂Phone 228—4 rings

H. C. W . A L K E R
' m a n a g e r

“SIHI* BY TRUCK" EXCURSION Said bonda to be numbered conaeeu- 
' ■ ■ I tively from one to twenty, both ‘ In-

A movinir picture show, given in I elusive, and shall be of ^ e  denomi- 
connection with a “ship by truck" I n.tlon of ♦2,000.00 each and agtiw- 
and good roads demonstration, will |40,000.00.
be given in this city on Moy 18 when! They shall be dated the lOth day of 
the “Ship by Truck" tourists from ' j„ne, 19*0, and shall become due and | 
WichiU Falls arrive here. The dealera p»y,bU twenty yekri from date, but 
who participate in the trip wiU carry ,„ ,y  redeemed at the ^ io n  and'
their ^  moving picture equipment, of the county, at" any time '
and will present the p^orm ance a t ; f j tm  ten years from said data. i 
some convenient place near the buai-; <n,oy ,haU InUraat at the rato' 
neta district. Tliere will be comedy of five per cent per annum payable,
and drama rcela in addition to the 
mors serious parts of the program.

The truck-trippera ars due in Gra* 
ham late in the evening of May 18

aemi-annually on the 10th day of 
April aad October, 1021, and on tha 
10th day of April and October of aadi 

thereafter until ail aru paid.
aM  wm spend ^  ’ Principal and inteiast ahaU ba ^ y a -

morning Throckmorton. I upon preeantatkm and u n rX S li
In their camp, they w il occupy tents of th« htmA _____  u

2 :  2 1 s■yviRBIg BM WiU MWW all th# COBH- '  ̂n.%̂  ̂ a_ ms-J  Wsa-am wvT • ^  I ^  ^  Cooti!^ TiwMoiwr offorte of the home. Thla plan was <U-1 Young county, g to U a f Taaas.
eidad upon becaaaa af tha crowdad 
condition of Northarast Taaas hotals, 
making it impractieabla to depand 
upan tham far .  aecoasmodationa.

Tha priautry parpoaa af tha trip Is 
to show tha paapla of Narthwaat 
Taaas how usafii tha owtor track 
can ba, and to dsmonatrata tha ad>

Tha said bonds shall ba ligasd by
tha County Judga and doly eonntar- 
aignad by tha Couaty Oarfc aad ragte- 
tarad by tha County Traasurar aad 
tha aaal af tha Couaty Conuaiasiooara 
Court shall ba imprasaad npeu aa^  
of tham.

It Is furthar ordarad by tha court
vuatagM of shipping goods and farm . that to pay interast on aaid bonds and
prodocte by truck inataad of by 
wagon or by ratt. Nona of tha daaU 
ars will ba allowad to advarttso hte 
particular maka; tha trip la planned 
to advertiae shipping by truck as a 
ganeral proposition.

This trip is ona of a largo numbor
baing bald throughout the country 
to further the use of trucks for shi|K 
ping purposes. The Firestone Tire

|craata a sinking fund suAclent to 
j  dlscharga them at maturity a tax of 
5 eente on euch one hundred dollars 

I valuation of all taxable property In 
I said County of Young shall be annoal- 
jly levied on said property, and an- 
I noally assesaed and eollectad until
said bonds with interest are paid, and ; 
said tax la here and now levted for 
the (current) year 1920, an<Ufor oach 

Company- la fathanng the movemant | guecaedlng year while said bonds ara j
outstanding, and the sa i^  shall ba! 
assaased and eonectad for tha (cur- ,

to encourage the use of trucks, know
ing that as more trucks are sold, 
more tires will he used.

THBEE PEB CENT BEAL ESTATE LOANS
URTfO NOME DUH.DERS OF IMERICIk

A Mtfc inTestment. A cbance to own jonr own
home by TeyiDg it out by the month. Let me explain 

^ ' •

this proposition to you.
'  -W

SAM OpUlWiTEa .YOUIB GOWin AOERt
A T GRAHAM TAILORING COMPANY

ORDER OF ELECTION

[fFar the Purpose of Vatiag oa the 
lasuanre of Jail Bonds 

Young C anute .,

On this the 21st day of April, J^9S0, 
county conunfsstoneto’ court of 

Young county, Taxag, wdvunpd hi 
ragular saasion at a r a ^ g r  tann of 
mid court, an maihbatuJMBg praaant, 
te-wit: W. P. ERiom, County Judga, 
W. C. Bums, Com nUouar of Pra- 
dnet No. 1; H. 8̂  MfiOrmdf, Com
missi onar of Praetoet' N a S; Sam 
Bird, (koimisaionar of Prud bet N. 8, 
aSd W. H. Raavas, (^ommlaslonar Of 
Prodnet No. 4, and pasaad tha fol- 
kmring ordar: ..

“Whertus, tha preaont Jail of 
Young county it in bad condition hi- 
adaquate and unsanitary and it la ba- 
llav^ to ba to the beat intereot of the 
court that a modem stmetura 
ba aracted, it ia tberafora ordarad 
by the County (]oromlsaioaers* Court 
of Young county, Texas, that an 
alaetfon.be hold in each and ovary 
voting prodnet in Young county, 
IVxas on tha 29th day of May, A. D. 
19t0, for tha purpoae of determining 
whetftar or not too legally qnallflad 
Votara within said eounto dadre Aa 
issnanea open tha faith aad credit 
of tha county ot Young bonda for 
tha purpoae of araating* a jail for said 
county and to iaaua auid bonda in 
accordance with Title No. It, Chapter 
No. 1, Article No. 810, Acta 1911, paga 
204, Section, No. out ia Iha
Reviaad Civil Statutaa of tha State 
o f Tcum ,  relating te tha araetioa of 
such JaiL

rent) year and annoally' thereafter, j 
and applied to the purposes named.

It is also ordered that Chat. C. 
Triplett be authorised to take and 
have charge of said bonds pending 
their isvastigation by the Attoruey 
General, and upon their approval shaH 
have authority to aegotlata their aala 
and receive for die (bounty the pro- 
ceeda ttiersof.

All persona urbo are qualified votara 
under tha Constitution and laws of 
this State will ba'aOawad ta eata a* 

lid alaction, which shall ba bald hi 
I conformity with law. Tha baBoto at 
said alaction shall havp wiittasi t 
printed tfaareon tha fotlowiag worda: 

*Tor tha Jafl Bonda.”
“Agalnat tha Jail Bonda.”

W. P. STINSON, 
County Judga Young County, Tbxm. 

W. C. BURNSk
Commlsaionar of Praetnet No. L 

H. S. McCRXADT, 
(kwnmiaaionar of Pradnet- No. 1. 

SAM BIRD,
Conuniasionar of Precinct No. S. 

W. H. REEVM8.
Ckenmiaskmaf of Precinct No. A 

Attaat:
. C. W. mNSON,'

County Clerk and Ex OAcio Clavk 
of the County Cousmisaloners’ Court 
of Young Ceuntyi Texas.
THE 8TATV OF TMXAB 

County of Young*
I, C. W. Hinaon, eiaxk of tha County 

Court and Ex Oflieio Clark of tho| 
Commlaalonars* Court in and for 
Young county, Texas, do horaby eartl- 
fy that the above and*foregoing la a 
time and eorraet copy of an Ordar af 
Elertion for tha parpoae of voting on 
the iaauanca of JaO Bonds pnaaad by

MULES
FOR SALE

Eighteen head, fifteen to six
teen hands high, four to sev
en years old, well matched 
teams. A ll the good kind. 
Will be at Graham Monday, 
May the 10th, 1920.

S. T . C O L E M A N

If you hurt Reul EsUtc iluit yo« want JU> m O— CHj  
Property or Country— Hat It with me.

If you expect to boy Property la or 
mo before baying.

Graham, one

I am ia the market to banlle Bent Batate ef^any denarfp-
a

tkm aad wiO appreciate a share of year boeinea.

R. G. HALLAM
O m C B  GUARANTY STATE BANK

nil

the Cenuulaaionart' Court of Yautig 
Ckinnty, Texas, on the fla t day of 
April, A. D. 1910.

Wttnooa my hand and'ssAl of oflleo 
In Oraham, Texas, tills tim 

(L  8 .) t8rd day of April. A. D. 1920 
0 . \  HINSON,

' Clark of tho Couaty Court aad lx  
Oflicio Clark Conuniaaionors' Court 
in and for Young County, Toxna.

Mra. K. kas.sold hor faitoraot
in th« White ^ v ic k  to G  A. StCIeir. 
wko la BOUT jnoln proprietor aad will 
net ba rsapb^WMa far any dabto 
contraetad by Mr*. K. Bays in tha 
Arm’s name. v

In the Taaaa letoreollagiato Oriv- 
I torieal coo teat held a t Austin raeantly 

Barrkmn, SimuMMu CoUaga stu- 
dent from Seymour, Thxaa, won first 
prise of fifty dotlara. In this eontaat 
in wUA tea of the laadiiig eallagaa 

I aad univaasitiaa in the state partid* 
jpatad. Statu Unhrarsity waa aaeood 

laea aad Trinity University third

WE BUY,,raCa*aad aaU fnr-bear- 
ling rabMGi,, aad other fur baaiing 
I aniasak. tM  what you have wlto as.
stating yoW lowaat prieas an large 

I lot ahipmsfin. Tha Fur 4  Spaaialty 
I Farmiag Ob., 619-617 N. P. Aea., 
Fargo, N. t>ak. lS 4a

1

19-1924 iV ■
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We are closing out the Morton stock of

A T VERY LOW PRICES

W E A R E P U TTIN G  IN A F U L L  S TO C K  O F

Hardware & Furniture
YOUNG COUNTY r a w M ^ o T u R I T U R E  CO.

G R A H A M N E W C A S T L E  E L I A S V I L L E

TH E LEADER
Publiahed Every Thorsday by 
Tb« Graham Leader Company

H. C  Wilke and family,of Ballin- 
rer, have moved to Graham to make 
their hohM. Mr. Wilk* is the mana-

West Texas U still coming back 
from the three years of dnmth. Dur
ing the past four months There has
been shipped into Abilene 707 car-, « o  • * v o
l« d . of brtldln, m .Uri.1. o ' ^  - *

‘ _____________________- .iW e s t  Texas towns haye ahowp like for Graham. The head-
£nt«i«d at the Poet Ofiee at Ora-1 ftgures, and yet the housing problem j quarters of this company is at Hous- 

Texaa, as aecond-claaa is a Serious one In all parts of the | ton. A full line of flumber, building
matter. West.

Sabecriptioa Katee: 
Y ea r ...............................

Months ........................

PRICES ON FLOUR AND FEED

11.50
AO

NOTICE—An* arroaeoos refleetioo 
•pon the character, standing or r^m- 
lation of any person, firm, or corpora- 
tfon which may appear in the columns 
ef Ihe Leader will te  gladly correetad 
■son its being brought to the atten- 
Don at the publishers. 
^  '  - 
NOTICE OF APri.lC.tTION FOR 

LETTERS—Fd8T \TES  
THE STATE OF TEXAS 

To>hs Sht . iff er any Cor»ub!e of 
Y< Cour ty--Gre«ting:

YOU ARt: HKKiHn’ C MMAND- 
F,f‘ to csu«^ the fsattk'.'.'W notice to

Bewley’s Beet Flour |7.2b per ewL 
Cyeem Meal |1J6 .
Pearl ^eal 11.26.
Bran f2A5. t «. . #
Gray Shorta IS.25.
TKliite Shorta fSAS.
Oats, sacked |1.06 per be.
Hominy Feed 53.66.
Com Chops 13.70.
Barley Chopa 53A6.
Cottonseed Meal fASO.
Dairy Fred |3.20.
Chicken Feed 54.00 per cw t

materiala and hardware will be car
ried in stock. Thia yard is located 
just west of the Dolman House.

Will blood tell in the end? Can love 
between a man and a maid bridge a 

I difference in blood strain ? Do rivers 
' unite or d ivi^  a people ? If a girl 
I la a half-breed'Mexican or Anwrican, 
I which strain predominates? Can a 
 ̂half-breed be loyal to both blood 
I strains ? Do women rule with their 
! hesuls or their hearts 7 Does daring 
I win the hearts of women? Would a 
I good father teach hia half-breed 
daughter to hate her mother's

Red Top Cane Seel and Amber, ’ • t'*" ‘o'* " “''F {
reeJean#.!, 4 .1-4c. 'hate? Can bappinaea and peace-be

If
♦rt

.t'-iU-
r i
pr,-.,
c
>•'
r:
thr
a . <

r»t

1. ! ii ,1 t < ■' tjl'  ̂ r of̂  g.-".-
,i t . t p* l<cn cci-

I.' i ? i-Vî arly.f- '.'*h J for
: ■ I i' Tit IC S I r ' : . 1 •••»; I- . J ■ 11
.1 ,l •• il.ite of the rotW  in the
t  . j t'. rU iK "f Texas, S!. 1 
L ■ p  ̂f̂ d r. >*<co to le

■ ’ nt '•kt (nee caeh. uvek  for
. of t . dfiy.’ f'^lupiv'? of 

t l ■ V '-f J-ihy. tt i(»t iieforp-tV. .■

Ml Of AITMOATION FOR 
I.KTTfT.> FSTATl*': OF 

I»!.( KOF..NTF 
T- I£i. '• of T< \4^,

'i ull p* '''* irterr«Utd in the 
F ■ 1 f J. A. Wade «• i Tempy G
R . ''•d e  h..nj
r. d in the County Court of 
Y-'ing t itity, an 'appl cati<m 
Letteiii f,f Alminie-tration 
will be heard at the next 
of Mid Court, commencing

- ‘M-llft gsed Gc,
At) kinĉ s of Hay. Call

BOWER FEED STORE

won by hatred and fighting? Can a >

FEDERAL TIRES

Car owners choose tires by 

just one standard— dependa-
I •

bility in actual service. After 

all, actual service is the only
real test of tire worth, and when

• • * • -< „«

you equip with Fcdcrals you

buy tires that stand up under 
the hardest of road tests. Ask
your friend why he uses Federal

* * » • 
f • * '
tires. He has reasons. Sold by

NOTH i; BY I'l BI.R ATION 
1 r \ \L  A n o U v r  

No. 721

Of

-]U._

\ i' T' I . »y— O n e tir  p:
F. I .' Gv.j iy, Temporary Adminis- 

■'.'iti'r ( f  Ihf- F-tate uf Frank H. 
G;»wdy, (i. iT' fd, havirjf pied in our 

y Gou: t hU Final .-^fcount of 
{‘■f Cs rfili n of th eT sta teo f u id  
1'r.ink H. Gf’ dere^r^i, together 
with AB Bppl-rntVOT to M discharged 
from said ad mi try  rat ion 

y o u  ARK UEWBY COMMAND- 
Fl>, that by publiciition of this Writ 
for Twenty Dsy* in a newspaper reg- 
ularly published in the County of 

; Young, you give due notie* to all p*r- 
th* interested in the Account at

Tlfis fuifld  lg»s displaca AgigLa carb •
Lraininp . Cj.n lev* overcome all 
Stacies? C-a., be mis=U(k." ^
for love? evil b* overcot *e bv ^
evil, or •’ . ripht aiv>^ya triup^b *
Is ihi ' a liVhrr Rw dian Ih- c» ! 
of'hoTi.T.;! ’o I'lVe? Should a Wwir.r.a ht'TIt E Oh HEARING TO AI’PRO- 
l'£f..r;y ol.iy h*r husUn? Air weret PKIATE PI BLIC WATERS OF

THE STATE OP TEXA9 
• No. 413 y

I

-T VIK Oh TEXAS
•^’ff or ur.y Cf>n»tabl.« of at tbc N.\ f loNAI. Friday, May 14,

PROFESSIONALCARDS
in “Id" (iRANIf*..

Notice is hereby givd ^  to whom 
concerned, that R. 0 . SJoore, th# post- 

jofllco address of wh6m is Breeken- GRAHAM 
ridge, Texas did qo'th* 15th day of T  !!!_ 
March A. D. 1920, tio  bla application 
in th* office bf the I&«rd of Water 
Engineers for th* 8t**e of Texas, in

JOII.VSO.N & JQHNSON
LAWYER.̂

We.̂ t Si<̂ s of Square
. - TEXA

AKNOl.D & ARNOLD
ATTORN EYS-AT-L AW

EXPERIENCE IS EXPENSIVE
First MoTKlsy.i* July A. D. 1926. *t <»' Estate, to
th* court houa* thereof. In the city objection* thereto, i t  any

If fire uiiurancc matters,
...... ...............  experience w ith'u n k no w n

of Graham, at which time all per#oo* ';j> ^  ,^ ^ i* ! f4 lo m p a n ie s  is  l ik e l f  to  b e e x
Interested in said EsUte may »PI»" ^ ® ^ 1 ____ ir .s : .- - * _________rr...

they dedr* to do so. Coonty, in th*
Herein Fail Not, but hav* you then Graham, on the 6th <My of

4Md U*ia.before said Coon this Writ D. 1920, when aaid Account
with your return thereon endoraad, f AppUcaUon wfll be conaidered by
ahowing boyr you h*v* executed the ^  .

W itnesa C. W. Hinaon, Clerk at th*
County Court of Young County.

Given under my hand and ooal of 
said Court, at my office in

imc.
Gipen under my hand and the aaal 

of aaid Court, at Graham, 
t .8 : )  Texaa. thia April. 29. A. D.

1220. ■
I6-7C C. W. HINSON,

Clark County Court, Young County, 
Texas.

JUST RECEIVED a compIoU lioe 
of Harmonica* at SNGDpY A SON.

I (L. 8.) th* city of Graham, this 19th 
day of April A. D. 1920. 

A6-7C C. W. HINSON.
Clerk of the County Court . of 

Young County.
A TRUE COPY, I certify: '

M. M. WALLACE. Sheriff.

pensive if not disnstrous. Our 
experience teaches that it is 
better to prevent a fire than 
to pap a loss under a policy 
If loss comes, it It comforting 
to know yon are inti^ed by 
an agency tkat has promptly 
paid every honest lota.

Consultation Without 
• Obligation

6RARAM INSIMAIICE AGENCY
GRAHAM. TEXAS

L. A . K A Y SER
ATTORN E Y-AT-LA W

Office over Harmon Bros. 
__ Jewelry Store

GRAHAM . . . TEXAS

FLOY V. H INSON
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Real Estate. Federal Laaaa at 
Guaranty Stat* Bank Bldg.

> ■■ U. _______ L-' J
HERBIAN T . M cBRAYER

ATTORNEY AND OOUNSKLLOR* 
AT- LAW

Guaranty Stata Bank Buildlnf 
GRAHAM .  TEXAS

V

“ PROOF OF THE PODDING IS IN THE EATINfi"
Last December, when the roads were n ^ d y ,  Fill CrpUey 

of Wichita Falls carried nine tons of rdfijy  rig* material' from 
^the N. W. Bark Extension oil field to Vernon, Texas. This - ^
was done with a

m

Duplex four-whe'el Drive Truck 
COCHRAN MOTOR COMPANY

60S-10 Indiana WICHITA FALLS. TEXAA. ASiinU

B E R T  C O C H R A N , M a n a g e r  *

Phone 2442

-.kuv ____ U A pracllc# in all State and Fed-which he appllqO tor a permit to *p- ,,*1 CourU, loan money npon land*.
imipiiMe froth fh*. unappropriated: boy and aeu vendor’s IIm  notes, ate. 

‘ waters of th* Stat* of Texas sulB- HSvu mmplete ebateasts of titlas and 
I eisnt water for a municipal water fumlsa sain* on short notlea.
* supply for th* a ty  of EllaaviHe, • ■
Texas, and .its environs, to b* im
pounded in and diverted from th*
Osar Fork of th* Braso* Rhrar, in 
Young county, Texas, water to b* 
diverted by means of a pumping plant 
to b* locatad at a point which baam 
N 67 dsgrasa W. sJoOO fseC from the 
8. E. eoranr of th* J. L. Dobba Sur
vey, in Young county, on th* Sooth 
banka of th* Clear Fork of th* Brasos 
RJvar, and ia distant in a Boutharly 
dlrectioei from Graham twenty nsBaa.

You ar* harsby forthar notiSad 
that R. O. Mors ia to coostmet a 
aeroaa th* daar Pork of th* Brasos 
Rlvor, In Young County, craaGag s  
raaarvoli with an Imponadlng capa
city of 464 acro-foat of watar, and t* 
divert tbarafrom by mtana of a 
pumping plant 2065 acre-feet per 
annum for the porpoe* of a muniepal 
water supply.

A hearing oa th* appUcati<m of R.
O. Moore wfll b* hoard by th* Board 
of Watar Engineers for th* Saata oi'
Tex**, at Tta office In .Aastin, Texas, 
on Saturday. May le t, A. D. 1920, 
beginning at ten o’clock a. m., a t 
which time and plac* all parties i*.
UrmUd may appaar and b* haard.
Such haaring will b# continaed from 
time to time, and plac* to placa, if  
necaasary, until such determination 
has been made relative to said appU 
cation as th e’aaid Board of Watar 
Englneern may deem Hght, equitabk 
and proptr.

Given under and by virtue of an 
|b»rd*r of the Board of water Engl 

neera for the State of Texaa at the 
offiea of Mid Board, at Aus
tin, Texas, this th* lOth day 
of Fshruary, A. D. 1926,

W. T., POTTER,
C. 8. CLARK,
JNO. A. NORRIS,

31-4e Boaid of Water Engineers.
Attest:

A. M. McDo n a l d , Secretary.

r i  HI i r  .STENOGF VPIIER 
AND TYPrST 

c? Fr y : in  t h e  
GUARANTY.STATE BANK

G. imr.M.MOND HrXT
ATTOHNSV AMI COUNSELOR 

-  AT L \W a
American ExcF.ingv Bank Bnlldtog 
DALI.AS . . .  ̂ TEXAS

If you want a housa built call ou
B. B . Ga r r e t t  •

CONTRACTOR AND^ftUILDKR
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GRAHAM TEXAS

C, E. TURNER
Local Representative

Su Jidito Life las. Ct.
Beaumont, TexM

Agent fw  th* eelebcated 
' Sewing Machines

(L .8 .)

Watch KBasvilla grew, and If yoi| 
want a let In th* Kllandala 
■sa L. M. Pratt

D R. W . A . MORRIS
. • DENTIST

Office over Graham National Bank
GRAHAM . . . .  TRS AS

J . L . WOODS 
OPTICAL SPEQALIST 

All rafraetiva dafbeli cortaetad 
No Dm gi

W* Um  th* lamruvad 
Test Chart

D R . M. H . CHISM
DENTIST *

Office at Chism’s Stndto » 
GRAHAM . . . . .  TEXAS

m a r s h a l l  a  KING
LAWYERS

*

Office over the Graham National Bank 

GRAHAM, .  .  TEXAS

‘ GEORGE MA88ER 

Cautractar aad BuBder 

Graham, Tm ss.

SHERIFF’S NOTICE OP ELSCTTOK 
THE STATE OP TEXAS *

County of Young
Notice la hereby gieeo that an tie r  

tion wfll be hl^ on th* 22nd <tey «f 
May, 1520, at School Houaa ia O nh 
mon School District No. 16, of this 
county aa estebliahad by ordar of the 
Board of County ‘ School Truataes Of 
thia county, -»f date the 2nd (lay of 
Juno 1916, which is raeorlad ta Book 
1, page 284, of tho mtauteo of flfhool 
Dtatrict Boundary Record, to deter, 
mine whether a majority of the lagnL 
Iy qualilted property texpaylag vM en 
of that diatrict derirc to tax tham 
^ vaa  for th* purp*** of aupplomeat- 
ta ffth #  S te^  School Fund appor- 
Boned to m U district, and la  (late^
* ^ a  edtethar the CoramlaaioaaTB'
C ^  of this county aha] b* author- 

and eollaet an- 
the rate na*

60 cent* on th* 5100.08
®̂  t o b le  property hi aaid 

divtrict for, said purpose.
All persons who art legafly ,m*l|.

and who ar* recident property tex-
*" ohan b* an-

titled to vote at Mid election.
S*M election wm ordeMi by the 

CoOTty Judge of thia county by ofdritaxJbak' 
n»*da on the 19tb day of AnriL 
and te l. notfc. U g tea f ta 
of aaid ordar. i'™ an«u

Dated tea 19te day of April, IJtp,
M. M. W A L L A tS r

Sheriff, Young County, IVxaa.

i t
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USE CEOPHONE 
IN MINE WORK

■ I

Listening Device I'npented During 
War Fouitd Vaiuable 

in industries.

MEXICAN PEONS LURED INTO TEXAS

LOCATES ENTOMBED MINERS
■ " I

QraatM t Valu« In Mining Will B« In
Connection With Roacuo Work— 

Can Detect Human Voice 
150 Feet Away.

Washinxton.—Aft«*r a eerl<.a of lm- 
Oortnnt teatn with the jrw)phon«*, n 
liateolnx Orvlce Invented durinx the 
war hy the Kreneh, to detect and lo
cate enemy underxronud operatloha. 
the bureau of niiiiea, departm ent of 
the Interior, annoiincea that thle deli
cate Inatruiiient may he i»ut to a num
ber of remarkable uaea In mlulnx and 
other Indiiatriea. '

The m»>Ht extriiordlntiry result of 
thes<> tests Is that . the bureau of 
mines m en, have tu^en able, not only 
to hear and locate sounds throiixh the 
earth , but have ac-tually understiMnl 
talktnx lbr«HiKh .'Wi feet of solid coal 
and hsv> detected the human voice 
fully 130 (eet away. What this may 
mean In the near future can only he 
conJecturiHl. Au eiixlneer of the hu- 
rettn was able thnuixh r«V fiH.t «f 
coni t<* dlsttnxulsh nine out of len 'd lf 
ferent coal mlrilnx tools that were 
•eed at different limes, so oharacter- 
latlc are the sounds. In one "mine 
where ex|teHmenta were helng made 
at fite face of a tunnel, the mjne f«»re- 
man who was Matenint heard work
men In another ‘unnel p rep e tin i to 
hlasf and ordered th e  engineers to re
tire  until the blast w at fired. The 
eminda were an clear he did nOf real
ise that the tnnnel headlags were over 
WO feet apart

Value in Mining.
The grenleat value of the fenphnne 

In mliilnK, a<i fMr aa known, will he in 
mrinertton with reacne work In mlnea 
Quite freqiienlly mlnera are entombed 
In cnal mines followinx expinainna. 
tn<l lh<.*e men may he loealed «|ulrkly 
tnd  acruratrly  through the ge«>phone.

UGLIEST
LOVES«

■ \

Says Lovs Cannot Exist Where 
Every Sense Is Repelled by 

What It Seex

HAS MISSED MANY THM6S

FARM
ANIMALS
POINTERS FOR BEEF GROWERS
Ona Method of Bringing Down Price* 

of Meat la Improvement In 
Type of Animala.

General Improvement In the type and 
luality  of beef animala the country 
iver is one of the luetiiis urged by the 
United Stnten IV im m uent of Agri- 
ru ltu re  for bringing down the high 
boat of meat to the cotisuuier and. 
It the M aine time, lAcrea.sIng the profit 
i f  the prtvlucer^ Some of the roost ,ee-

A dinner of cunneil lieuna, (*orned lo-ef and breud, preimred by .hospltabla 
TeXua women, waa r*Mi*ntly m*rve<l to tgsi Mexican ja*ons. w ho are saVt to 

I have been lurisl into Kan Antonio. Texaa. by labor offers of and $4 a day. 
' Only a few of the lulHirem could st>euk Kiigllsh. ami iiitiiiy were without luun- 

•y. Tlila photograptk aliowa the Mexteuna being s e n  ml wlib dinner.

In metal mines also where men may 
I be lni|irl«oiied ltehlm| falls or t»e bar 
I ricaded In'a«>me part of the mine to 
I which lb«*y have retreated In order to 
I protect tfiemsidvea from the fumes t»f 

a lire—these too may lie reaciietl 
I through prompt locatlmi.

When the bureau first began If" ex
perim ents with the gcophoiie. If wgs 
quest Iona hie whether the geoi»h*»ne 
could henr> Bounds far enough away to 
make It practicable. The experiments 
show that aiMinds ran he detecte«1 

I through the earth  a distance of J.-Kai 
f>mt In a mined out area In a coal 
mine, through solid coal. S.tklO feet.

The geophnne Is also of great prac
tical value In metal mlnea where two 
tnnnela have to be conneciml. At 
limes In sfdie «»f aa correct stirveylnr 

j ,aa la piaiMlIile the Iwrn'iunnet headings 
fall to come together. • Just recently 
br.reau of mlnea engineers were In a

Maver Worn an Castor Hat a r  At- 
tandod a Dawaa Haa Novor Knawn 

Tribute of Other Wetnen’e 
Jealeuay—Net Alwaya

Ugly.

New Terk.—How It feaU to be the 
•homeliest woman In the world," her 
emotlona an pretty hats and pretty 
gowna make a imick of her every fea
ture. and whether happiness and love 
have passed her hy are queatiooa an- 
aweretl by lira . Mary A. B ^ a n  with 
the  rem ark :

“Wllhotit heanty some beauty of 
Itna or coloring—woman falla of bar 
ni last on.*

Mm. Iteran haa come to tWe eoaatry  
to  capitnilie her face—for her }ob la 
Just to he herself with aa Amatlcan 
clrm a. Khe cootinned;

"Attractlveneas may be X  tba un
known quantity. But to 're m o v e ' It 
catnpletely you get—m et Ahf O ther 
women do not know what It la to

EDITH CAVELL MEMORIAL

WOMAN
BEAUTY

; have pen|)le look at them and look 
I away, and then look again, fanci- 
nateil agalnet%very Instinct. They do 
sot know rurtnalty which la like a 
knife innalng m oad and munfl In the 
heart.

“Yoa see. I do not feel different 
tis*m enynne etiw. I love beentlful 
things, and I would like friends and 
enterlatnm ent. Bot tboae I shall 
never have."

Momefhlng tff the distortion In Mrs. 
B eran'a ogty features creates an Im- 
presalnn of unreality. It makes one 
feel aa If he. were talking to a figure 
in a wHrd dream. And this despite 
ner aweet /g n tlm e s s  of manner and 
her fascinating voice.

“Ton ^ e ."  she went on. “the basic 
principle of a sroman'a Ufa. whether 
she will afimit It or not—la love. It la 
lovo of Vnaband, children, humanity 
at large. And how can love exist 
wliere every sense la repetled by 
what la before the eyeaT*

These are tome of the things which 
Mrs. Bevan aaya she alone, of nil 
the women in the world haa never ex- 
peiiencod:

Khe hue never worn an Raster hat.
Khe haa never attended a dan<«.
Khe h a t never been offered a soot 

In a street car.
Khe lias never known the t^ b n te  of 

other wiimen'a Jee lousy.
It la true th a t Mrs. Revan haa the 

solace c f four a ttractive and affec
tionate ehlTdren. and It la for their 
support tha t ahe Is to work as an 
exhibit In the ctrrus. ultim ate result 
of a cooteat to find the homeliest 
woman, held In the little town In 
Kngland where siw lived lUat anm- 
mer. .

“My nmrrlageT" Khe repeated my 
question. "Oh, that was long ago. 
when I wsa a girl. Ton see, I wasn't 
an ugly then—hadn't arrived a t the 
full perfection of ngllnena. I was a 
nam e In a hospital and the cap and 
gown were becoming. fl

"Beal«lea. my husband had oppor
tunity to  become nc«|unlnted with the 
teal me that lives behind my face and 
my grant stocky bandu and my goHlIfc 
figure before he asked me to m arry 
him. He never aaw me like thin, and 
T am glad. II# la the  one bright niem- 
ory, with my children. They love 
me. , Ho I have bappIneM and lova 
In a measure. U fa  hasn 't passed me 
by.

"But. oh, felt o ther women what 
they have I Tall them to make the 
moet of their beauty, for they all 
hava goma."

mine where the two ends of tl|e  tun
nel falle<l to meet, aqd tlic ge<iphonea, 
bM-allng the error, •liowwl the uilocr* 
the right illrectlon.

. Locates Fire In Mine.
Ob«4>rvations with the .geopliope 

have also be«*n made at mines which 
were on fire, where' It was found that 
the fire jnaite noise enough t« he 
heard some instance, either because of 
Its drawing a ir or the breaking off of 
hits of coal and alnte. The geophon«s 
by thus bs-ntlng the fire give Infor
mation whicli may enahle the mine 
management to erect fire stopping In 
the proper places or to make a direct 
attack on the fire as for example hy 
drilling holes for Injecting water tr 
the seat of the fire.

It Is also the"custom  In some min
ing localities to dHlI a hole from the 
surface Into a mlo*  ̂ to carry pipe lines 
or cahles. Oftentimes these drill holes 
do not go to the right p istes, and It 
Is with ronsiderahle «flllff'lllt7 ^njwf; ex
pense tlist tunnels are driven to 
meet the drill hole. With ITie aid n t 
the geophoiie, the drill* can be guided 
better, especially ^liice (Jfllling can ^  
detected tnr nearly a mile.

Very satisfactory reaulla have heen 
obtained In altem nta tqgde to locate 
leaks In w ater mains. TTie w ater Hr- 
rulaling In the orfllnary alty main can 
be heard with the geophnnes when 
they are placed on the aurface, ten to  
twelve feet above the pipe. In the 
tmsinesa d istrict of IMttshnrgh one 
lenk was located within a few min
utes, although the w ater departm ent 
had been trying to find It for twr 
weeks.

CO-OPERRIION TO 
FICHT FLY PEST

Much ■ Alfalfa and Clover Seed 
Can Be Saved by Community 

War on Inteet.

SOME MEASURES SUGGESTED

EXHUME MARINES IN FRANCE

TM«r nf tim now Nutm  
vull momorlnl M Lowdow, 
eeelW dleg hnlag

l i  gllll

C9h*

Navy Oopartmant Kraparva ta  Sand 
Badlaa af Yank Haraaa ta

Unitad tta taa .
 ̂ '

Paria.—Rxhumatlnn"of the bodies of 
United Ktates marines and sallora 
wha died outaldis tha battia  gonna la 
this counYry during the w ar haa l-een 
commenced by^the American naval de
p artm en t

There are now 2fi0 flag-draped cof
fins at Brent aw aiting shipment to the 
United Ktaten, and the first shipment 
will be made late Sn April. There ,nra 
abotit 600 Amerlcan.4»vy men In thia 
category bnried In France, moatly at 
base ports, and of thcaa 400 will ba 
sent to  A rn ic a .

Relativea of the rem ainder hava sx- 
pressed a daslre th a t their dead be left 
In France. Mora than 6.000 m aiinM  
died in the battle b u m s  and thes« will 
he exhumed by navy units next N» 
vemher.V

USE FOR CELURETTE

Tha Demand for Purebred Stock le 
Steadily Increasing.

leiitliil Hems ill growing be«‘f on the 
farm, a|M-<‘luliittB of the depurtuient 
auy. a re :

TIeniy of paature and feeil.
The rigiH kind of cows—those that 

S'lll priMlnee gmsl calves regularly.
A giMKl, pure reglalereil bull—

one that will sire giMsI calves per
sistently.

A large calf crop. This means that 
all cows shiill drop ealves, sod that 
the calves ahall be pnqierly cared for 
at birth.

l*roper care of the brwillng herd 
and the calves.

Selection of- goo«l heifer calves to 
replace old o r  Inferior rt»ws.

I ’rcvenllon ,jof djsens*- among the 
breeding herd and the younger stock.

Shelter snflIHent to p n fec t the cat
tle fn)m both severe cold and ex
tremely hot weather.

A practical knowledge of fattening 
cattle for market.

Marketing to advantage.
T h e re  Is a farm ers' balletln. No. 107S. 

on growing beef on the fsrm  that m ar 
he had free on application m the Dlvl- 
sliui of I'libllrallon I'nlteil Stales De
partm ent of Agricultnre.

HOGGING DOWN Ry F uNWISE

standing Plant* Along Fences and In
W aste Places Should Be Burned 

Over and Flelda CiAtlvatad 
During W inter Seeeon.

(Prepared by the United States Depert- 
nwnt of AgrlcuUere.)

Thoueanda of dollars can be aiived 
annually by flglitlng the chalcla fiy in 
the dlatri(*tg u here alfalfa acod aii6 
clover aetHl ore grown, although it cuii- 
tiot be liopc^l lo eradicate thin |>e-4t 
from any aee<l prisliiclng ha-allty. 
Tide le stated hm a result of liivestlgu- 
tlons conducted by tbo'-buraeu of ru- 
tomulogy.

Control Measure Sugpeeted.
, The ra|>id <lis|>erslofi of the adults 

of this atsHles makes It vitally imp-ir- 
tnnt tha t control nkethmla should he 
taken iit> by cjimmunity action m lher 

I Shan hy the Individual. The following 
I control measures a re  suggested;

Ktandlng alfalfa and red-clover 
plants along fence lines and waste 
an>Hs shotild be hunie<l over In au
tumn to destroy hU>eniatlng larvae.

Cultivation of alfalfa seed fields 
during the winter le of iiiuHi'value in 
covering the Infewted alfa lfa seeds 
containing hlbem atlng larvae.

Wlieoever isMsIble, the alfalfa aee«l 
gDw-er should <lo luistt of hla Irrigat-

BOOKKEEHNe STUDY 
IS MOST ESSENTIAL

Interetts Fanner in EfRoiant 
Farm Management

Aeoounting Ceuriee Now Being Cei»> 
duoted In Many Btatee ThroAigh 

Co-Operatlen of Department 
. ,   ̂ of Agriculture.

I I ' Vf '

(Preperw l by the United n u ta s  Oapeat- 
m «at o f  A gnrulturs.)

One>-day farm  ars-uuntlng courean 
are now being given In 18 states 
through the <'UFoi>eratloa of the Unlteil 
Ktaten de(>artment of agriculture and 
the sta te  agricultural cutlegea Id farm 
management extaaeton work. The pri
mary object uf these (-uursee la to In
terest ttip farm er In farm bookkeeping 
aa an essential to efflclent farm raan- 
actmient. While the assistance which 
the cuurees give In Hilculating a

FV'*' J

Fig
Tmrytffwn, N. T.—I>oala Mnrmy. 

an empluyae ou tbd eetnte nf Mrs. 
Finley J . Khepnrd. aaw a black animal 
lb hla path while walking along tke 
Creton aqueduct H t thought it wnk 
■ pig. He waikdd ctose to  I t  l|knnl a 
p « w l laatend of •  g ra n t  nad fonnd 
It WM a MnaU Mack b«ar. M urray 
beat It quick. /  •

When prohlbltloo m ine on. Mr. M 
J . ,  McMnllla, a PhiladWphIn a r tis t  
fonnd a  very good nad aaWqaa  c«h 
lare ttn  on hU hnnda B r  parckaaed 

iry parts  of a  pkoaograph and 
tha  eellarattn la to  an  aatca* 

halt ta lk |ag  m achtae which now dlB 
pan i in grand opera e r  j a a y  aeqMd i»  
fgcad c f  urlaa

Practice Is Unprofitable, According to 
Perk Production Teete at the 

Ohio Station.

Hogging down rye Is an unprofitable 
practice, acconlln* to teete made In 
pork production at the Otdo experi
ment station. The teste show that It la 
generally nmre profitable to harvest 
the grain and sell It a* a rash  crop or 
to feed The grefn to hog* a f te r  th rash
ing ra ther than to allow the boga to 
harvest the grain themeelvea.

Kpectallets point out that the dally 
Increaee per pig when hogging down 
rye ia generally lees than half a pound 
and that thearom int of grain required 
to produce lOfi pounds of gain Is much 
higher than where the graiq  Is fed di
rectly to the hogs. Aa a rule, about 
611 pounds of rye, hogged down, were 
required to produce 166-pomtde of 
gain, whereas hoga fed ob corn with 
tankage and clover pasture required 
hot tS l pounds of concentrates to pro
duce the same amount of gain.

The onprofltablenesa of hogging 
<h>wn rye is atus(btite«l to the fa rt that 
hoga are_elther_uiuible to aeru rr rye 
In snfBcient quantlHee or a re  Inclined 
to ea t only slightly more then la rw 
qolred for maintenance.

inx in early sprinif; or before the setsl 
cTop Is grown.

Kvery ‘ fanner In an alfalfa seed- 
gn>\vlng district sliould ru t all of the 
standing alfalfa along fem-e linca, 
flitch Itanka. aud iHhcr waste areas at 
the tim e of. cutting'-a hay crop and be
fore a aeed crop Is gn>wn.

Hay rr«)pa should Ikt fnit carefully 
BO that no stems will rrtuain standing

Ms re Farm ers Than Iv o r Befero In 
tlw History of the Country NeellM 
the Value of Keeping Farm Ae> 
counts.

fa n p rr 's  Income tax la of great vnItMv 
It la neceaaerlly secondary.

This In the first year In which this 
method of Introduriag farm  ecrouat- 
litg baa been undertaken oa aork a 
large scale, n o  echonla are rarried 
on In cooperation with the county 
McntjL The 9 * ^ * 7  SM lons nr* ^  
^ p fe n  with rincuintleal fta<Te ^  t y  
farm ers th m sH v w  q |d e r  K Q p  
vision of the lasTrurtor, and tllacSh 
c lou s  o f  su ch  tn|Ui-a o s  {hc rHatIv* 
value of vartfMia cnqta, the stse of 
rriqi ylHda, the qimllty and quantity 
of live sifwfc fttr a farm tif given alaa  ̂
the Bine ef the farm huainean a* a 
whole, and the farm layout, and the 
uae of labor—all factors vitally effect* 
log farm eflk't<mcy.

Hugging down corn pays.
•  * • f

Mud wnllowB are nnaanltary and 
breed disraae.

•  s •
There le a tendency to  feed toe 

much roughage to horses.
' • • •

Oats. espoHaily for little pign, should 
he ground and hulls sifted ouL

• • *

The early lamb gets a larger supply 
of milk from the ewe than the late 
lamb does. •• .

*  *  *  '

W ater should be kept In the lots all 
the time. Never force bogs to drink 
from a etagnant pool,

Judge a sow by the alM and vitality 
of her litter, aa wHI aa by her con
formity to  tke breed type.

•  • •
Toung pigs ram tot learn to  ra t  too 

soon. T1m7  should he encouraged to 
ent when aa yoong m  tlriko weoka cf

M. ra rte ty  e f ernpo are  avaMaMe far 
t t a  pnaturu, Hsrtudlnv the alflania. r a f  
aw rar, repai C a n e *  M d  paaa mtgod 
sHth aa ts  a»<r barley. lYhMar a r  hairy 
oaack la*»  vadaabkr cregL

Interiec View of an Alfalfa
Ctoanlng Plant Where the Infested
Seeds. Tegether With Weed Seeds,
Acs Removed Sefera the Rreduct It
Said fa r Planting.

to  develnp seed lo advance of the 
g rra tc r seed crop.

Animals Kendsr Valuable Servtaa.
Ilorwea, ra ttle  and sheep may ren

der valnable aervlra hy destroying 
planta that have e o ra p ^  the mower.

All seed flHds should pe haadlod so 
th a t a heavy setting uf puds will be 
aerared with the first bkwai and the 
crop will be removed from the field ns 
early as possible.

Attempts to  grow aecond crops of 
alfalfa si-cd In a single arasno will 
meet almost •'crtahi failnre berauae 
of tIm inersnaed abundance of chalcla 
men late In the summer.

It ta a  tailstakt to pasture alfalfa 
aeed fields which have become too ee- 
verely Infested to yield a crop worth 
harvcsllng. Live Walking
through the ripe alfalfa causa the 
seeds to be s h e l l^  ofuL and those In
fested with the hibernating larvae of 

chalcis fly fall on the ground, 
where they become the source of In- 
fratatlon the follnwlng year.

FOOD SHORTAGE TO CONTINUE
Condition Ix la ts  as Reault, ef Do- 

creese In Praduetlen Due te  
Scarcity ef Labor.

Pood supply surveys recently made 
five conclusive evidence of a more dls- 
astroua food shortage than during the 
war psadod. This conditloa exiaib as 
•  r e ^ t  of a decrease In production 
due to  tbo ararcity and high coat of 
labor. To help overcoom such a coa- 
dltlon and to  guard against the dlaa- 
troua reau lu  that will natonitty fol
low. every home should provide for a 
vegetable garden and h ^ n  a t once 
to prepare to grow the needed supply 
e f fresh vegetahlea and a surplus for 
canning.

GIVE PASTURE GOOD CHANCE
Qraos la Wsaksnod If Cattio Ara 

Turned on It Juat aa It Moglna 
to Mtow Ahoea Oround.

U you Rini yo«r atock onto tha paa- 
inro Juat as tha first graau gnaa bo- 
glns ta show, tha gnaa,Is waukanad, 
and gawer makaa a airuag staud. To 
gat tka hast rasults tha grass abomd 

a goad covuriag osur tka auttra 
4. II Is battw «g wuU 1 9  la ^

F^ouijR yN aries

Tke freshet egga hatch bat. '' '
* *  *

Allow at len t one dmike to oirary 
fiva ducks; this srill ka suflklent Mklas 
If they art lively.

* *  *

M ot turkey geeoe when fully Mitk- 
ered are fattened 4h lArgo numheru -ky 
hnyen who aiake a apecialty of Ala
buslnaas.

•  •  e
Cleunlineas >la one of the grsdiat 

means of comhnting lira, mites and 
fieaa aad other Inaidkmo tnaocta which
prey on poultry.

• * •

Not more than two gesas should M 
allowad'far each gandtr, and wUht la 
bettur yet la to hava tkam In pnN* 
during tha breading eeotu.

• •  •
Ort; la asaentlal ta tka baalth af tha 

ftowb aad to stanety In fUodlng. as N 
takas'tko plara af taatk In
the feed for further digestion.

Praetlrally 
v n r ta t i t  of 
f t  k u ta a

r nay kind t  wfld gatn  
ftak wMek u L m  vuinni 
fuad pBiMaaaK,^ H|f

HOME GARDEN IS IMPORTANT
One Way la  Have Food at Reeeeaeklu

C a t  le to Produce It la Veuc 
I OvAi Yard. . -•

(B y  SR «'R C T A R T  B T  M R R g n iT I t .  
rm teq atstee Draartmeat ef Aaricel- 
tore » *
All discussion about the high coat af 

living sable, one way to have food a t 
a rraetmable rvMt la te  grow It la yenr 
own yard.

,T he garden can't da it a l l ; hnt It 
ran  help wnmlerfully, eeperlelly with 
such Important net-ceaarien aa potatoes 
and brans.

It Is true that the war tanght Ameri
cans the value ef hntne gardening. 
While comideie statist ku  e f the prn- 

^ductlon la gardens are lacking. It lo 
'the bHtef of the deportment e f agri
culture and sta te  workecs In this field, 
baaed on wide observation^ that mom 
Coiad waa prddneed la henw gardens 
Inst year than daring the b a r  yahr a f  
litlK.

The departm ent of agriculture hm 
llevoa th a t many hutidredf of thon- 
■anda of people will shard Its .view 
abotit the imporUace of grdaring food 
a t home In 1020, and that tllky wttl 
wHcomo export advice frorg Umo t# 
time.

The deportment i t  pragoretf to givo 
the public the'benefit of Ha Informs 
tion gathered by p ra ritra l. aclentlflc 
gardeners, and requests wljl bring 
publlcatlona that ahonid ba a f value 
to the experienced man as wall aa to 
tbo begiaoer.

\



GUARANTY STATE BANK
, G R A H A M , T E X A S

CAPITAL STOCK $25,000.00 DEPOSITS $175,000.00
«

Our business is increasing daily. We render good 
banking service. Jf you are not a customer of .this 
bank call in and lets talk the matter over. When in 
Graham make this bank your headquarters.

J. T. COLEMAN, President LINA PRICE, Assistant Cashier 
R. G. HALLAM, Vice-President JOHNNIE LONG, Bookkeeper 
J W. MOORE,* Vice-President J. J. GALLAHER,
ARTHUR MAULDIN, Cashier W. M. MILLER.
L. B. WIGGINS, Ass’t Cashier

CLU,. ►-

• * ,

♦

Por Sberiff:
JOHN W. SAVE
J. L. FUNT.
IIAL M. WALLACE

For Tax Collector;
D. D. CUSENBARY

For Tax Aticsaor: i
F. M. SOUTHALL
L. H. (Uncle Bud) HARRIS

For County Treaiuref:
MRS. JULIA BAYNES.

For County Attorney; ,
FLOY V, HINSON.

For Superintendent Pul'.Sc Inatruction 
^  .  D. K. LYON

For Juitico of the Peace, Pre. No 
C  D. BREWTON..

For'Cbimniatiooer Pre No. 1:
W. C. BURNS 
A. C.'ANDERSON

For CommiMioner, Pre. No. X:
H. S: McCREADT

For Commiuloner, Pre. No. 4:
J, E. KILPATRICK 
J. W. HODGEL

For Public WeiRher, Pre. No. 1: 
GEORGE BLACK. , .. _ 
ROBERT A. CRAWFORD

At the Wichita county^ democratic 
convention Ja&i Tuesday a movement 
was started to elect J. A. Kemp and 
Judee R- E. Huff as Stabt delefrates 
to the National convention in San 
Francisco pext month.

Simmons College summer school 
and Abilene summer normal, accord
ing to a ruling by State Superinten
dent of Schools shall not be less than 
nine weeks, and only cr« scries of 
examinations, and these are scheduled 
for August 16-17, Inclusive. No 
teacher will be allowed to take the 
examination who has been in school 
iesk than twenty-eight school days.

NOTICE OF APPLICATION FOR 
LETTERS—ESTATES 

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
To the Sberiff or any Constable of 

Y’oong County—Groeting:
YOU ARE HEREBY COMMAND

ED to cause the following notice to 
be publiabed in a  nawayapcr of gen
eral circolaGon which haa boaa eon- 
tinoonaly and regularly publiahed for 
a period of not leaa than one year 
preceding the date of the notice in the 
County of Young, State of Texaa, and 
you shall eauae said notice to be 
printed at least once each week for 
the period of ten days exclusivs of 
J e  first day of publication before the 

1 return day hereof:
NOTICE OF APPUCATION FOR 

LETTERS—ESTATES OF
^ i)ECEDENTS 4

The State of Texas,
To all persons interested in*~ the 

Elstate of J. A. W aie and Tempy G. 
Wade, deceased, J .  S. Wade has 
filed in the Oouaty Court of 
Young County, sn application for 
Letters of Alministration which 
'•-M! he heard a t the next Term 

.i.i Qburt, commencing the 
Firrt Monday in July A. D. 1920, a t 
the court house thereof, in the city 
of Graham, a t which time all persons 
in terest^  in said Estate may appear 

>nd contest said application should 
■they desire to do so.

Herein F'sil Not, but have you then 
and there before said Court this Writ 
with your return thereon endorsed, 

'showing how you have executed the 
same.

Gipen under my hand and the seal 
I • of said (Dourt, a t Graham, 
L. S.) Texas, this April, 29, A. D. 

1920.
3&-7e C. W. HINSON,

[ Clerk County Court, Young County', 
Texas.

Mrs. K- Bays has told her interest 
in the W^iite Derrick to C. A. StCIair, 
who is do^ sole proprietor and will 
not be Waponsible for any dtbts 

: contracted by- Mra« K. Bays in the 
'firm’s name.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION 
THE .STATE OF TEXAS 

To the Sheriff or any Constalfic of 
Young County—-Greeting:

YOU-ARE HEREBY CO!((ll|IAND- 
ED to summon Guy and Will Jludson 
by making publication of this Citation 
once in each week for foujr consecu
tive weeks previous to the i‘e4um day 
hereof, in some newspaper published 
in your County, if there be a pews- 
paper publihhed therein, but if not, 
then in eny newspaper published in

JudicisI District, 
there l>ê  no newspaper published in 
said Judicial District, then in a 
newspaper published in the nearest ’ 
District to said 30th Judicial District, 
to appear at the next regular term of 

, the District Court of Young County,
' to be holden a t thd Court House 
thereof, in Graham, Texes, on the 1st 
Monday in September, A. D. 1920, 
the same being the 6th day of Sep
tember, A. D. 1920, then and there 
to answer a petition filed ip said 
Court on the 5th day of February A. 
D. 1920, in a suit numbered on the 
docket of said Court No. 6163 where
in T. C. McGoud and D. M. Spear
man are Plaintiffs, and George Scro- 
gum. J. A. Scrogum, L. G. Scrogum,
Matilda Pruitt and her husband------
Pruitt, Louisa Davis and her husband 
M Davis, Cordai P. Edwards and her 
husband E. A. Edwards are Defen
dants and said petition ailaging that 
Plaintiffs snd Defendants are the 
joint owners in fee simple of the 
land hereinafter described situated in 
Young County, Texas, known as SO 
seres of the B. C. King Survey, Ab
stract No. 1470, described as follows: 
Beginning s t  a rock 355 vrs. North 
of the S. E. comer of the sail B. C. 
King SuTA'ey; Thence Weat 426 vrs. 
to a rock; Thence North 851 vrs. to 
a rock; Thence Esist 246 vrs. to a 
rock; Thence South 140 vrs; Thence 
West 180 vrs.; Thence North 796 vrs. 
on S. B. line of the Sylphia T ynn 
Survey; Thence East with said line 
850 vrs. a rock; ’ Thence South 655 
vrs. to the’place of beginhing. That 
the Plaintiffs are the owners of 50 
acres undivided interest in said land* 
'aial th<^ the balance is owned by the 
Defendants. That the Plaintiffs and 
Defendants are the sole owners of 
said land so far as Is known to theI  _ _

' Plaintiffs and that the estinuted 
value of same is $500.00; that the 
Defendants be cited to » a p p « r and 

' answer this petition and that they 
have judgment for partition and di- 

j vision of said land and premises, ets.
Herein Fail Not, but have before 

said Court, at its aforesaid next regu
lar term* this vrrit with your return 
thereon, showing how you have exe
cuted the same.

j  Witrri^s Willie Riggs, Clerk of the 
District Court, of Young County.

Given under my hand and the seal 
of said Court, a t office in 

(L. S.) GrahdTn, Texas, this the 6th 
day of May, A. D. 1990.

36-9c W ILUE RIGGS,
Clerk District Court, Young (bounty 

Texas.

WE BUY, raise and sell fuc-b«*r> 
(ng rabbits, and other fur.^dgrinf 
a'nimals. List what you have WiJ|i os, 
stating your lowest prices oo tlarge 
lot shipmenta. The Fur A  Specialty 
Fanning Co.. 615-517 N. P. Avw. 
Fargo, N. Dak. 8S-5e

SERVICE • S E ^ IC E  - SK^VICE 
We are equipped to give rSmplete 

Tire Service, Tubee, Casing Work

and Vulcanising. A . special man for 
Tiro troubles. Call for Jack King.
X8c BARB MOTOR CO.

INe pupils of Miss Phillips' class 
in expression will present "Miss 
Feariees A Ce. at the high achod 
auditorium tonight The play Is an 
excellent ofM and the characters se
lected have their parts well in hand.

H. C. Wilke end family,of Ballia- 
ger, have moved t« Graham to ssake 
their home. Mr. Wilke is the mana- 
ffe^ of the Employes Lumber Co., a 
new concern for Graham. The haad- 
quarters of this compaay b  s t  Hoos- 
toa. A full line of flombsr, bulldiag 
materials and hardware will be car
ried in stock. This yard is located 
just west of the Dolman Houae.

L O T  IN

Corbett Addition
Summitt Heights Addition 

Vaughan-Stone Addition

Lots 50 by 156 Feet

Sewer, Water and Lights

On Fort-Worth and Mineral Wells and Grahiam 
Highway. Close to School. Good Street 

from Public Square to Additions

■s E  E

J. C. VAUGHAN
A G E N T  A N D O W N E R

Office Fiiifch Building Northwest Corner Square

/ .
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In tfie protection that we afford our customers, and 
in the service that we render, we strive to make this 
a “one hundred per cent bank.’V.- ~

THE BECKHAM NATIONAL BANK
STRONG SAFE CONSERVATIVE COURTEOUS

t . . . .

E. S. GR.\HAM, Chairaifn Board of Directora. 
R. E. LYNCH, PreaidMit.
P. K. DEATS, Caahier.
C. C. BLOODWORTH, Aaaiataat Caahier.
J. H. BUCHANAN, AaaiaUBt Caahier.

W. S . Frata and wifa are ia Okla> 
homa.

For all kinda of Inaoranea aaa
YOUNG jCOUNTY REALTY 00 .

. \  • -

J. S. Walkar, of San Anfalo, ‘baa 
located in Graham.

C. L. Waaaon and wife apant laat 
Thuraday-'and Friday in BrcClcen- 
ridge. ’ '  '

Go down to tha White 
iret that GRAINO with

! D e n i ^  I 
a apnce 4n

Mrs. J. W. Craarford, of Gainaaville, 
U viaiting. her aiater, Mra. Ola Hall.

JUST RECEIVED a complete fine 
uf Ifarmoniias at SNODDY A BON.

Mr. and Mra. W. F. Campbell, of 
Wiaafd Well*, spent Tueaday night 
in the city visiting old frienda.

Drop in a t St’a place, the Whito 
Derrick—hamburgera and Cold drleka |

BELGIAN RABBITS for sale, |5.00 
^ r  pair— ETHEL JOHNSON. 34-7p

j THE WHITE DERpH^fc, tha place 
I that made the Dolman Houes' famooa.

Mrs. M. A. Wallace ia spending a 
few days in Mineral Wells.

JUST RECEIVED a complete Una 
of Harmonicas at SNOD^V^ A SON.

Joe Rogers spent several days in 
Fort Worth this week.

Attention Oil IVIen ! '
• V

1 am equipped to cut and deliver

WOOD /TO THE WELLS
I

1 have a complete bi^ force
/

e

Independent Phone 12-W S. P. ACOSTA

FOR RENT—2-room houaa, 14-foot 
rooms, in College Hdfghta.—R .' G. 
TAYLOR. Se-

Mrs. L  M. Davia spent the first of 
the week In Fort Worth visiting rela
tives,

J. T. Vaughan and G. C. Collier 
spent the first of the week in Fort 
Worth on business.

We. buy and sell Leases and Roy
alties.—R. E. ERWIN., 84

Mr. and Mrs. W, .B. Douglas and 
little son, W. T., spent Sunday with 
reiaties and friends in Mineral Wells.

Lot 20, in Block College Heights 
Addition, for , a«ffe-—Address C. T.
Holbert, Proflltf, Texas. Itp.! «

I C. C. Johnson, wife and dauhter, 
Marguerite, spent the first of the 

I week in Mineral Wells.
i '' , * .

Public Stenograhic Miss
Graham at R. E. E p l l l^  REALTY 
OFFICE. inioTje 11-J ^  rings. 84

Rev. Warren Cunningham, o f , 
Throckmo' ton, spent the first of the 
week with relatives and old friends I 
in the city.

HOGS FOR SALEi—One seven 
! months old full blooded (not regis- 
! tered) Duroc Jersey rhirte and twenty ' j 
j  pigs.—J. D. BATY, (iraham. 3fi-7p

J .  H. Wood, a tegular reader of | 
The Leader for forty-three years, 
hsnds.ns his renewal to the paper thla , | 

I week.
FOR .SAl.F— 160 high gya4e White- 

faced yearling heifers, per head. 
—SOKELLE-BLSBY, Mrgargel, Tex.l 
Archer county. Box 71. 34-Pc

Mrs. W, H. Dyer and Mra. B. W. 
King returned Monday wight from 
.Amarillo, wlA>re they were delegatea 

I to the meeting of Faderated clubs.

I LOST—Small black curly dog with 
white apot under necK, wearing 

' leather collar, answers to name of 
* "Carney.*■ Rt*war3~bf Ŝ .CO will 1«

pai'! for hia return to Leuftr o(fic«.
J - •

iNNOONCEMENT!

L.

quare

 ̂ Wc have opened a shop in 
Graham for the purpose of 
making

»yT0 TOPS, SEm  c o w
AND WILL DO ALL KINDS OF DPHOLSTERING

We ask the public to give 
us a trial.' Fair treatment 
and r e a s o n a b l e  prices. 
Satisfaction guaranteed.

GRAHAM TOP SHOP
First Door East of Moody Brothtrs Carago

B A K E R  & H U N T E R ,  PROPS.

A t Less Than 
Wholesale Cost

Wc arc selling the following goods at Ics^thian' 
present wholesale cost. These goods were bought 
last year and since that time the wholesale 
has advanced to more than our selling price. ^

It will pay you to buy these goods now while- 
our .old stock lasts, because when we get new goods 
the. new prices will be from 20 to 30'per cent higher.

B leached Domestic Muslin Underwear
*

Unbleached Domestic White Goods
Sheet* W Silks
Sheetings Silk Hosiery
Ginghams Lisle Hose
Percals

<*
Overalls

Shirtings
e •

Work Shirts

. You can not expect cotton goods to decline 
so long as cotton and labor are the highest for 
fifty years, and the demand for goods greater 
than production.

S3 *S Lree L Co.
THE DRY GOODS STORE

'

W E  H A V E  F O R  S A L E

Five.rooTn houte doar in ......... •................. 2,750
Nice 4-room-hotne-half block School.........  4,725
Four-room house College Heights...............  2,650
Five-room house.....................................    4.200
Four-rouiii house College Heights...............  3,200
Eight-ruuni hduse dose ia ........................... 10,000
Nice four-room house Vaughan-Stone addi. 3300
Six-room Aeroplane Bungalow...................  6300
§eveD-room house near School...................  7300

Five-room house Shawow Park................. $0300
Five-room house College Heights..............  2,500
Four-room bouse Southview......................... ?,*>10
Neat 2-room houses, porches, Southview .. 2.300
Beautiful 8-room house dose in ......... .. 12,600
A bargain, modem 5-room house, unfinished

on lots fronting 100 feet......................  I,5(X1
Choice lots 0>llcge Heights........... $225 to 300
Three lots Southview addition................... 1,050
------------ 1-----------

E . J . B U M S T E D  & C O M P A N Y
.Mt’LF/S FOR SALE

■V

Eiirhtern head, 15 to 10 haads hi||h, 
4 to 7 years oM, well magehed teams. 
All the irood kind. WillMio at Gra
ham Monday, MaytlOth, lk20.
,7«p S. T. COLEMAN.

B H O O fG O U M T R E S n
FOR

Mrs. W. S. MeJimsey has returned 
from an extended visit to her daufh- 
tor Mrs. Bert Anderson, in Austin. 
Mrs. Anderson and little son returned i 
home with her.

30-CC

THIS COMBINATION SET, INCLUDINGMiss Monnie Ridliny, who has been
stenoirrapher a t the Graham Mill A ----- -  -  * '— ------------1 a----  ------ ii -_
Elevator Co. tho past jw y .^ f t  M o n - b o t t l e  C o n t in e n ta l  G e r m  F r e e  F i l t r a t e  a n d  
day for her home at Weinert, Texas,
to accept a poaition there. :

• 1
COW STRAYED from Cornish pas- j 

ture^lputh of town, may have found 
salf; cow is a Jersey 4 ^  has bush of 
tail bobbed off. Libet^l reward for 
informati<m.—GUY CAOTY. 36p

P, C. Walker and children spent { 
the first of the week in Mineral Wells j 
visiting Mrs. Walker, who ia* there I 
for the benefit of her health. !

FOR SALE—Tao lots in C.ollegel 
Heiirhts Addition, two Mocks from | 
school, 1100 each. Will good
second hand car in trade .! See—MRS. j 
J. J. FAWKS. .‘Wt-7p,

FOR SALK '

one 30 c. c. Syringe (like cut) and two needles, *oiqe five-
“ ~  ~  ' d irec tiqps

fox'using Filtrate
r PACKED IN NICE BOX j

P a m  t Q  f i C  UGin-ARLY SOLD FOR $ 6 . 5 0
1 OF ^ . 0 9  Extra Btttlii, 8, 10. 20, 48 $8 4«Rt

Sold at above price with order for fifty doees or more Filtrate
20c Per DosvfmmiuUzn^ • Calf for Llfo

To get the benefit of this syringe price order at once through 
E. H. KEMP, County Agent, GRAHAM, TEXAS V

' •
 ̂ .1 W. CDNWAY, 213 Livestock Exchange, FORT WORTH. TEXAS
-  ' DISTRIBUTOR FOR

Continentali'Serum Laboratories Co., Muscadine, Iowa

Household jnMxis and Singer Sew
ing Machiiw.
T. H. W E B ^R , S.

I Ih the TeRRw^crcoIlegiate Orm-, w „ a
, . t . A u 4a A A Texas is still comiag hack
toriral contest held «t Austin recently ' from-the three
Ira Harrison, Simmons (College stu-

Sonthriew Addition. dsnt from Seymour, Texas, won first 
 ̂prise of fifty dollars. In this contest 

Madnme Schumann-Heink, one of [in which ten of the leading colleges 
the world’s greatest singers, will give  ̂and universities in the stats particl- 
a concert at Abilene en the evening i peted, State University won sscood 
of May 10. The program will be ren- | plaee and Trinity University third 
dered in Simmons College auditorium, place.

years of drouth. Dud* 
ing the past four months there has 
been shipped late Abilene 707 ear- 
loadw of building materiaL Other 
West Texas towns have shewn ifkt  
fiRv̂ fvs, and yet the housing probleus 
is a ssrioQs one ia all parts sd ths 
Wsst.



relief Md lelUle I 'a lw are 
rep It la the hoaae for emere- 

encie^ 1 cea eld rr eereeU MtireTr free treat eaterrli mt the ateatech.
the trouble from whloh I euf* 
fered for eo le a s  befofa tak lo s Ikla remedr.**

. .  li«aM  a^ Tablet ra n  
h e n  B e e r y e tb e i e  
A ah l e e r  P r e le e

4 FTIR TRIAL
If yoit w ant to keep i t  

' 5ervd. V s

. ^  a traat yea to eae tbr Dixie Reaor aad try It tbarotMriity. After triel U eoa 
■tea keeed aaft.rSaad we w.II tend TOO a fine $I M rator hone free. H yc 
treat It retarb to aa  Fill oot bleak below aad aeail to aa. The near will

at to j 
you doa*t

________________________________ ________ _______ be eeot190a by retura tnalL
P IX IE  M A N tJFA C T U R IN G  CX>„ U N IO N  CITY , G E O R G IA

I f w t e i iA T S  n t lS K  T K IA L . If e e ta h r tw y  I e i l l  w e t  r e  a  I 
I t e M t e e M l t t  e .d r» tu»e^ « „« V « »  f « l

we to mmmd we e t lN t i  U  «  1 UUMK »

-ieKM

-I.

THE GRAHAM LEADER

STOVE POLISH
Save time and h a rd  w o rk  by uung E-Z 

Stbtre Poltth;'hbaotuteij dustleaa nnokeleM. 
otiorleea; gives a  durable — ebocy-bUck eihiito

Try a 10c boa of E-Z Of/ Shoe Polish. AR 
oolora and white. It ssvea the leather 1̂  
preventa cracking. Don't risk chomp potiah. 

To open hoy juet lift the latch. •

SHOE POLISH
HOR-t'jt ru i  t.iiiy ti?  t e«

Spohn’ s Dislemper Compound
la  t f -e k  It « e  an .l t - '  lh » ia  k » rK  la r « e 4 ili'<n T e > a iy  a ll 
» r e r «  e i  - h e » •»«.:<: s-.take a ’ ia<liip>e*ehlr le tra e lie e  l ' . ‘i i ( k i  
en l  t 'e i,le  lfifle*nj.e en<r l>le|rn.|wt e it h  I h r i r  r w a l lla e  r o a n 'l l ' 
r e lu .M .  mm* e ll d ie e u rs  ef t b r  th re e i aea-c ea4 la a e t A rie  
n « r v r l . 'U M r  mm a p r r »> a llr e .  a ria  a .ia a lly  e r l l  aa • cere, t t  
r ra ta  afxl I I  I t  ear b -m ie  al d re e  aCeiea. aitiiiR HfumAL coura.w,

HIRAM EVIOZNTLY A SNORER AT WORK ON BIG PROBLEMS
F alth fal Wife Thowafit SSe

agnirad Parclite Laitieotauona a a __
Made iiy M ir and Maater.

An amarbiiflr 'Tat ron|>l<- t»>«iir'li‘<t a. 
tUtwpfne r» r in t i  >wfnre tlia* irm r 
pulleal ottt of fh** l*i"titis>^ntiiii aiiitlun 
In New Tttrk. and Meat ti*ili»*<l the 
wtMMa lakina Itie loei-r Iwrlh ainl.tl i- 
tn aa  the npfa^ nf n na-<'|tiiti It an«- 
wanaaaar j  to etiliaf tin* altl of tlo' in r  
twr ■ltd a ra»ii|ale of frlofi'Hr |»;>«wn 
g rra  to enable Ihe innn to attuln to 
hlN lofty roiirh. but ll « aa a'^oiii- 
fillbhed and the m r  i*r'»wnlly tM-'-iiiiie 
^■IcC.

Hntne fline (fnrlni tl»e ulcbt .Ibe 
. trsiN  wae tielii «|i on a ■I'linr ■•vl. a* 

t t  hapfanted. Ihe nleefilnK car, wnn 
■topped light NlongKlile a rn r lonittil 
w ith  ■Bnimfortable and Inmily proiioit. 
Hig hoge. the noiee of «hone lativenta- 
tIoM  NTended tn Ihe niara.
, “tu t. I>w»l f*" 0 *r ormiMilil of the low 
e r  berth  wax heifrd tn  nninn. “iiiet 
liNtew to - th a t!  Ilinuw b*e e ln rted  t n ' 
Noorta* and I eaa 't yet up tbiTe .to 
jBdke him ta rn  over!**

A Triple Alibi.
■Trarher -B ennie Beatilirough. were 

•y ea  am klag faeen at i l e i w A n  ll>-in- 
■maadhaw?

Itennih—Nn. am'am. I waea't.
**lle m M yaa were."
"I waa a t. teacher; yna nee. f had 

w tooth pall-d  an d ‘ I can 't keefi uiy 
tn ag af oat of ihe hole, and there In 
waMethtag la my eye and my n o r  
I tc h e a s a i have ta  tw itch it."—Yminga- 

* taern T eterram

Crandenn^ a t H u x ley  S eek in g . A m ong  
. T h inpa. th e  Sssra t a f

P erp e tu a l V auth .

• T h e  w e r v i o f  (wrt>*‘! iial vn'itlt and  tn-
n e a « |  vlchir. t'>e d e ten n ttin tio n  o f 
m h I Ibe curiiiK o f  i-ertnln hum an •l;«- 

:ire ■nine o f  itu* |iro b |eu is  n h ic h '  
■ I «e*-i»i« nr.* lH>tii( «4>liea| In th e  Into 
••ni»iirle« :>i i i \f o r » l.  K nginnd. I»y Ju- 
11:111 H u x ley  rnriid t-tn  o f  th e  fjim oun  
I.lologikt, l i io i i i i i« . | |e n r >  l l l ix le )

The neMiii; A eb levem ent*  ln<itfde'1 
rfie r l.'in ce  i f  fnd|Milen In io  fn»r«  
e it b ln  i l ir - e  w et'kx; th e  iir m lu iilo n  o f  
a new wtrf o f iT ew iitre; th e  r e s to r a 
tion  n f a fliitw orm  In y o n th . and th e  
rout rot o f  th e  t * n f fn iiin ' eg.rx. |»rt>- 
. l in in g  l«i tier ei nt o f  o ia len  a t th e  w ill 
o f  th e  l■xpe•ifnenter.

The I»nil> Slall. which amken this 
newn piibllr cotnmenii In an editniial 
on tlie great p‘>'riliiMtie« nf Julian 
Iliix le)’* ibnrm ery and M iyi'

"W e neeni In lie  n ea rer  w m ie n f Ihe  
hnrdent a n d  m<Ml e n th r a llin g  m ynter- 
lea o f  life ."

Reaaening.
“Tea, diM-tor. I know the ftnh wann't 

frebh. but if would hare  been entirely 
KfMiltial hy the next day if I hadn't 
Itilen It."

"W ouldn't It have been be*ier to lei 
the flnh npoil than to Tour
nfomneh?"

••Well. nn. Vou can g lte  me nnnve- 
thing In llx ni) atomarh all right. Imt 
I'm bleaaed If there fa anyfhiitg you 
ran  ilo for a really npotled llah."— 
Jn<kte.

instant Postinn
MtiU f lU  ai tim same low price cu 
before‘A e general rise in coete

'—and great is the number of 
families who now use this 
table beverage in place of 
coffee.
Attracted "to its use by continued low 
cost, they found tts agreeable cofiiDe*

, Uko flavor much to their liking.
W ith no health intent behind their 
action they discovered better nerves^ 
ibOowed the change.

All Grocers sell Postum,
■and your trial it invitecl

^Thenf* a ReoaocT

 ̂ i-
I '

S t a t e  N e \ / s

Kurt Worth waa aeluoted aa tha
placo for tha 1931 conveation o f/(h a
T eiaa  lutu.rdunamlQaUoaal Suaday
School aiaociatlun, '* .

m
.Mum than 300 business men and 

their wivtut met at u banqui*t and 
completed the orKanizallon o( tha 
Bowie cham ber of commerce.

A half doaen bankurs and m erchants 
i f  Snyder vuluteered thell^ servUea to 
procure full value reudltum  of all city 
property for taxation. The pediile are 
raapunding well.

j The city council of Texarkana pass
ed a resolution pruvldink for the ex- 

I penditure, in th e  near future of 1600.- 
I 00<> for afreet im provem ents on tba 
j Texas side of town.

j  The Collin^ County Jersey  club die- I fribit'ed tiftv* registered Jersey heifer 
I caivcs to as many members of the 
' Collin ounly Hoys and Girls' Jersey I Calf club at McKinney last Saturday.,

Organization of tho  Trinity Riv»p 
Nuvigat.on «on.pany, with a capital 
su n k  of $50,000 started  at a meeting 
of the Trinity River .Navigation and 
Iievelopnieut associatlou. held in Dal
las last week.

The S late Barbers* a.ssoclation of 
fexas, in esslitn at Cleburne, went on 
record as tuvoring the barber's liceni<e 
law. strict sanitary  laws covering 
both individual barbers-and places of 
business, to be governed by county 
and city health orivera.

With the evreptlon of a few depart 
atents in whloh a reorgknlzailon ie ex. 
t*< led. pra.-tlcaly aU 'elly  departm ent
al heads c)f Dallas were reappointed 
for the year beginning May I. with In- 
creasea  in salary following the appro
val of notninitions h> the board of 
coniuilssioDers.

The North Texas Gae company has 
died notice with the mayor and ci.cy 
( oni;nls-.|iiners .»f Sherm an that an In 
crease in local and domestic gas rates 
Is d---.ir*-d there It is proposed t<i 
raise the rptee to 75r per l.u«)«i cubic 
feet, together with a  cus:om «re 
charge of 59c a month.

A meeting of the Lubb K-k CountjA 
Cotton Growers' and .Marketing Assi>- 

. UJg J lAs- held, gl Uubtee-k iuoft wuvfe. 
a l whli b l^naiii Tubbs was elected 
p re iijen t, J K (!>>->dnight vh-e presi
dent, R K Kerper secretary and C. K. 
Maedgen traac-irer It was voted Id 
letain  the ivervlces of a cotton claseer 
a t Lubbock at a salary of $3,300 a year.

The Dallas Railway company has 1
formally sicep ted  the fran-bl'te ordin | 
an< e voted at the election April (, a l
lowing them to build a single Intenir- 
ban line to M U hits Kalla in lieu of the 
two lines requited in their original 
DinrhMS. In a statem ent signed by W. 
c  H'>’; on and J. K Strickland and 
presented to the board of commleskos 
ere.

I*roper*y valuations In M'IchIta coi^n- 
ty are being asMisTd at kO per cent nf 
their true worth, as comfiaied with an 
average of ’.t 1-3 per cent assessed In 
oiagg other Texas oountles, according 
to flgurev be n|t Vonaldered by the 
cham ber of commerce. The orfiaoiza- 

iooiing~ Into tha  situation, 
which fs said to resnit In W ichita 
county paying an uadua proportion of 
s ta te  taxes

T he m r d  price for cotton In went 
Texas waa retelved by tfce suparla- 
tendsmt of the sta te  experim ent term  
a t loibhork. who sold a bale of long 
staple for 8*>c par pound. This bnla 
was raised on a acre trac t wbIcR 
produced an average of n bale per 
acre The trac t was irrigated in tha 
e ir ly  spring, hefor^ planting, and 
abou* half nf same wA* slightly Irrt* 
gated afte r planting. y

J  M Montgomery of Dnllaa waa 
elected president of the flonihfreetara 
Photographers' aeaorlatioii^at Dallas. 
W t> Orr of Mempfalji waa s e le c te d  
vice president for Texas. D. II. Marks 
of Fort Smith was ra n le c ta t  vie# 
president for Arkansas. W. R. Brooks 
of .Shawnee was elected vice president 
for (Jklhoma and Mrs. Tesele Dtekeson 
of Shreveport was ree lec ted  vice 
president for Louisiana. ,

»
Decision to hold the 1930 convention 

a t Galveston June 7 to 9 w as reached 
a t a special nW^tiag of th e  Texas Cot
ton Seed C ru ^ e n i ' aw nclatloa 4a O ri- 
las. Members o f  the roles com m ittee 
of tlt,e essocUtion wilt m eet tn Gal
veston three days prior to the  opening 
of the convention. In the abaence of 
John A Underwood of Honey Grove, 
president of the association, H arry i 
Landa of New Braunfels waa cha ir
man of the n^eeting. About 100 dele-
{ ates attended from all aectiona of tha 

tstWf^^
a

Tbeo Thompson of Fort W orth waa 
ra-e1arted chairm an of tba Railway 
Carm an's I..agislatlve association ot 
T exai at the concluding aeealon of tha 
b iannual convention held a t F ort 
W orth laat week.

Dr. 1. C. d ia a e  of Fort W orth was 
alacted praaldent-alect a t  a m asting of 
tba honaa of delegataa of tba  Taxaa | 
Madical aaaociattas la Honatoa |aa t 
waek. Dnllaa waa aslaetad aa th s  
(seatiag  ptaes mt tha s a s t  a a a sa l eoa-

Baby Specialists.
* p [ A r  there are Physicians who'Specialize on Infant ailments yon know. All 

Physicians understand Infant troubles: all Physicians treat them. I t  is hia 
proihesion, his duty, to know human ills from the Stork to the Great Beyond. V 

But in serious Oases he calls in the Specialist. Why ? He knows as every 
Mdti*:ir knows, or ought to know, that Baby is just a baby, needing special treat
ment, special remedies.

Can a Mother be less thoughtftil? Can a Mother try to relieve Baby with 
remedy that she would use for herself? Ask yourself; and answer honestly! 

Always remember that Baby is just a baby. And remembering this you 
will remember that Fletcher’s Castoria is made especially for lufants and 
Children.

Childrien Cry For
iS e t  Contentt ISTiuid Draotw

^  A L C O M O L -aPB B C W
AW4elabtel^pi«;»J^

|to \
[fori
Ititll

M i

n J

R. 
Mr 
Mrf| 
H. 
Rosl 
Roa| 
W. 
W.

V v»

3WV lhaSicmatV

Qif effhtorxs ■•‘IJ***®**̂
aelDifr ■“
M ln tnL  N o t  N a r c o t i c

The False and the True. w.

'  C o M tip a h o n  hiM 

I MiH pI

JgxOXSrtM*
Y O H ^

AdTertiiiiif b j  the nee of larfe epeoe, the ezpeadimrc of hg|;e Bcms 
of moamj have placed oa the mgrket« kaTe put ia jvttrhom a, perhape. 
ouuij aitlclM  thgt today have been dJecarded, aa you wiU readily ad a ic  

Do you recall aaything that has more modeetly gppealcid to the 
public tbaa has Fletcher’s Castoria: modest tn all its ctnlmav pleading 
at nil times—and tnithfnlly—for ooi babies ?

The big eplnrgv the niisleading claims m ar win loe a time, bat 
the honest tnith-teUlng edTcrtiser » like ths sld story ef ths tortoise 
that beat the hare. t

Mothers tr e rywb sie, and their danghtero, now mothers, epsak 
frankly, glowingly, enthoaisatically in praise of Fletckcr’e Castoria. 
Speak of it lorlngly as a friend that baa brongha comfort, cheer and 
a ^ e s  to their Uttlorttne.

There are esbedtutce and in ita tless aa there are frr the diamond, 
for anything ef Tilne. One n ight almost eay that that which is not 
copied has no Tnlne. So j'on hsTS had the signature of Chaa. H. 
Fletcher and a copy of the genuine wrapper kept conatnntly before 
yon that yon may guard agaiaat the false and the untme.
Bonaag tsouio siao tnc soorut tRat i« Atoueo m ir  som i or furcNUt CAiroahi

. e s N u i N t  CASTORIA a l w a y s

Bears the Signature of

C opy e f  W iapy e t

klurv m an w .n il.l ii.arr> u u l/  fur luvv  
If tbvy  t'onld arTor.1 U.

BEDFAST EVERY 
WINTER; STOMACH 

im ii GONE
M m  Merahoft Fauna tp aaS r Rallef 

After I t  Yvara* tuffaring.

*T had vuSarad tr u a  otaaMcb traaUI.  
fiw U  ruara, and had vpaat hundruda of 
dolUra doctortag. Evorjr a ia ta r  I w u  
bodfaot moat o f tho tlaw. t  romiaoarud 
Inking Mllka KmuMon Inn: fa il, nnd ho- 
forn I hnd taken six  batUoa m r ■lonknrk 
trouble dlnappoarwl nnd I hnvo hnd no 
ro iam  o f It ninew. Thio In tbn flmt win- 
tor la  U  jrtara that t hnvn net boon bod- 
fnnt. I alno give Mllka Emuinion to ibo  
chtldran for croup, w ith nplondid ra  
■ulta M ra W. O. Morohon. MraxU, Ind

Tbouaanda o f  poopio who hnvo tugorod  
for jroaro fram atomneh and bowol 
troubiM, ns Mr* Marsboa did. have found  
tho oamo wnndorful roilof aad laotlng 
bonoBt froat Milks EiauUloa.

Mllka ErnulSoa Ig a  ploanant. antritivo  
food and a corroctivo ■nSdlclna It ro- 
storoo boalthr, natoral bowol notion, So- 
iag  aw ay w ith all nood a f  ptila aad A r n 
ica  It promo ton appotits and quickly 
pula tho dIgooUvo organs la ohapo to aa- 
fllaillato food. Ao a  bulldor of flosh and 
atrongth Mllka Kmulsloa la stroagly  roc- 
ommondod to tkoaa whom alcknoso haa 
woakonod, aad to a  powerful aid In ro- 
olstlag and repairing tho offocto of w est
ing dioooooo. Chronic stom ach ' trouble 
and coasUpatInn are proaw tly rsU ovoS- 
uoually In one day.

T his is  the only soHd^.omuUlon made, 
aad so  palataM o that It is oaten arilh a 
apoba like Ice creaia.

N o m atter how sevore your c n m , y e a  
are urged to try Mllke Kmulelon under 
thie gnaraatee—Take six  bottiee home 
with you , nee It according to dtreruone. 
a a d  If aot aatlefled with tha roeuita your 
m oaey will be promptly refunded. Price 
Me and II.M per bottle. T he Mttka Kmul; 
sloa  Ce.. Terre H aute, Ind. Sold by drug- 
glete everyw here—Adv.

'H rhat
Killed Bill ?

Every man, woman and child in the 
world has “ Liver Trouble” some times. 
Many of them Die from it and never 
realiro it. -Mo use in this. And folks 
are learning better. ThousandB have 
found out that Dr. T hocher't Liver  
and Blood Svntp will relieve “ Laver 
Troublee” . Will keep the Bowels open 
and the Blood rich and red. You ought 
to try this old doctor’s prescription— 
before “ Liver Trouble” gets in its dead* 
\y work on you—like it did on *^BilL’* 
Get it from your drag store.

Some Sort of
Liver T rou^r

The Preper Place.
"W here In your ilenk ahall I put 

theae irtic lee  on the dove of peacaT* 
'“Put tltetn In lotne pigeon hole."

F R E C K L E S
N m v b  the T hM  I• e C o l l U d a f

Tbers'a a s  loiwvr th e  sligbleM  a*»<1 ot 
feellag  aabamed e t year freehiM, a ,  O thlae 
—e ^ t o  atreagtb—la goaraateed to rvBMV* 
these hem aly epota.

glrnrir ge t *■ obnee o f Othlito—dooble  
etrenglb—from year dragelat, aad epplr a 
Ultia a t It night ead  m oralag aad yea  
ahoald aeoa eae that avaa tha wera« (rMkIea 
have bagaa to  dlaapnaar. wklU  Ike lighter  
oaeg have Tsalehed aattrely. It la aaldom 
that mere t lia a  eaa eanoa Is aaedad le  e«m- 
pletaly eloar the sk la  and g a la  a  boaotlfal 
ew er oem glex iaa

Bo ears to ask to r tba OeaMa otreagth  
CMhIaa. ea tkla la aaM aadar gaaraatoa a( 
menay beak It tt fetla to remeva (raaklaa.

Thie the KxeepMen.
She (after tha quarrel)—Tos naed 

to oey that you liked to oee mm l»  
eaytJilBg.-i- *

Hs—I hadn’t oaoa yas ta s  rnia

HIrcolte Courage.
"The Araba follow the cantom of 

their prophet Mobaniiiie.1, who never 
ahaveU."

"1 fuppune th a t Is ene reanoq wb.v 
they are always so reedy to beard 
their etieralee." ,

Durtug the honeymoon n man eralleii 
Inwardly If his wife ronfesnes that 
she married him to reform him.

liau y  a man lias been turned down 
while wnlting for noinethlng to turn 
op.

The nnfortunnte 
n long way oflL

mnn'g friends Uvg

ALLEN’S FO O T-IA SB  DOCS IT. 
When your shoes pinch or  rour corns nnd 
bunions echo get Alles's reot-SNee, the 
netleeptlc powder to be ahnkon latu shooe 
nnd Bgrlnkled In the foot-bsth. It will 
tnko trie etlng out of come nnd bunions 
nnd givn Inntnnt relief le Tired. Aching. 
gwoUon, Teeder feet. ~ SoM overywbera 
Don't eocepi eny aubefttufe.—Adv.

Airy.
She—T hat girl’s h e l^ —
He—Isn’t It aw ful—
Bbe—To three millions.
He—nice.—The Tale Reeonl. '

A

WOMEN! DYE RIGHT! 
SAY “DIAMOND DYES"

Ppn’t Spoil or Streak Material In a Poor Dye

. r

■ndi packn«n mt "Dlamood Dyas' 
eoatnion dlrartlann no almpla th a t nny 
woaMin can dlnnM>nd-4ye ■ new, Hdi, 
fndnlsnn ealnr la ta  warm. sSnbky in r-

ita

llnaa, cactou Mlxnd
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1ST OF LANDS AND IXXTS DEUNQUENT ON MARCH 31. 1920, l t )R  THBL TAXES
o r  1919, IN YOUNG COUNTY •

Reported In Compliance With Chapter Fifteen, Revised Civil Statutes of 1911
[E STATE OF TEXAS )  ̂ ^

County of Young ) I, D. D. Cusenbary, T i«  Collector of Young
)unty, do hereby certify th a t the land and lots listed on the following pages and assessed on 
le tax  rolls of said County for the pear 1919, and tha t there was no personal property for “seia- 

and sale” as required by Article 7692, Revised Civil Statutes of 1911, and therefore I am en- 
itled to credit for the taxes shown and herein reported.

V. 6.--CUSENBARY, Tax Collector.

Unknowq
99

, CERTIFICATE OF COMMISSIONERS’ COURT . '
HUE SjTATE OF TEXAS' \ ,

.County of Young j  In the Commissioners Court: -"y-T*
We certify tha t we have examined the following pages of Collector^ report of lands and 

town lots assessed on the Tax Rolls of Young County, for the year 1919, whhich are delinquent

I for the taxes of 1919, and find the same correct, and tha t D. D. Cusenbary, Tax Collector, is en
titled to credit for the taxes shown thereon, as follows, to-wit; . '

Given ih open court this the 21 day of April, A. D. 1920.
. W. P. STINSON, County Judge.

W. C. BURNS, H. S. McCREADY, W. H. REEVES, County ConuniSsioners of said County. 
A ttestj C. W. HINSON, County, Clerk.__ ____________________

Name of Owner

Alexander
E. P. Harvey..............
R. E. H i l l . . . ..............
lira. Mary McCuiitian 
Mra. Mary MeCuistian 
H. L. McCuiatian. . . .  
Rosa Rutherford . . . .
Roaa R utherford.......
W. H. Slo«i................
W. P. Suencer............
Mra. G. U. S tinnet... 
Mra. O. U. S tinnet...
J. W. Clifton..............
J. W. Q ifton..............
J. E. Dennis............
R. L. G ilb e rt.............
W. F. Guoat................
E. M. Howard..............
Floyd W H cbt..............
A. L. Sroythe..............
Unknown .....................

1

Original Grantee
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B. B. B. A C. R. R., 
G. H. H.
J. J, Psrtrige . . . . .  
Jno. Banders . . . . .
T. E. A L. Co.......
T. E A 1.. Co......
T E. A 1.. Ca.......
T. K. A 1.. To....... .
T. K. A U Co.......
T. K. A L. Co.......
T. F.. A I.. .Co.......
T. F.. A I~T o.......
T. K. A L. Co.........
J. ^!.^hpin . . . .  
■f.
.Ir..? . . . .
B. (’ Wo >d‘. ........
J. M /  ••..........
t ,  M h U 'I  lllf«  . . .
I .  iti. K»i '<< Ih . . .
J. .1. L\vJ
/  ........
W.-n. ^  t iirllt . . . .
C, . H M' 1 ii- n . , ,
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I City or Town

Olney............
Olney............
Olney............
Olney............
Newcastle... 
Newcastle. ..
Olney............
O l n e y .......
Olney...........
Olney...........
Olney. . . . . . .

60x50 f tOlney
Olney.

oiney.
Olney.
Olney.
Olney.

Olney. 
Olney.

Newcastle........
N ew castle.........
Olney................
O lney....-. N%
(Mney................
Olney...............

26 ft 
125 ft

Camp.
Camp.
Camp.
Camp.'

Grd. Ou... 
Gro. 0. 
Gro. O.

Gro. O.

Gro. 1st 
O. T. 8. 
0. T. S.
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a a a o a a a 4 a a a a a a a  a * * i

Ktiss’.illa..
I armar . . .  
Knrmcr. . .  

Ksmiaf. . .  
F an n er...  
Farm er.. 
Farm er.. / 
Farm er. . .  
Fsrm<’r . . .  
Farmer . . .  
Farmer . . .  
Farmer . . .  
Farmer . . .  
Partner .-n 
Farmer . , .

Farmer . . .  
Farm er. . .  
Farm er. . .  
Graham... 
Graham.. .  SH 
Graham. . . .  
Graham.. . .  
Graham.. . .  
Graham. . . .  
Graham. . . .  
Graham. . . .  
Graham. . . .  
Graham. . . .  
Graham. . . .  
Graham. . . .  
Graham. . . .  
G raham .. . .  
Graham .. 
Graham..
Graham...........
Graham. . . . . .
Graham..........
Graham..........
Graham..........
Graham........ .
Graham..........
Asan . . . . . . . . .

IjOVliig. . . . . . .

. . . . . . . .

Loving . . . . . . .

Loving............
Markicy.........
Markley..........
Markley.. . . . .
Idajkley, . . . . .

M fndey..........
Markley. 

TM M W ey. .

Markley............
Markley.
Markley............
Markley. .V.. . .  
Markley.. . . . . .
Markley............
Markley. .  .EH 
Markley .. .EH  
Markley.. .WH 
Maidcley.. .WH 
M arkley... WH 
MarUay. ..W H
Newcastle........
Newcastle........
Nawcastia........
Newcastle........
Newcastle. ; . . .  
Newcastle..
Nawcastia........
Nawcastia........
Nswcastla........
Newcastle........

• • a a a
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■ • a..a .s .« ..a -a  • s •

76.66

8.02
4.32

33.56

19.94
17.87
12.77

M
1.69

42.90

3.99
21.24
33.46
21.46 
21.3.1 
25.52 
21.4.5 
26A1 
11.79
42.90
42.90 
11.92 
17.16 
w r r r

)safsa'aaa>«i

> « « a * a s a i • a a a a a a

Newesu 
Nawcas
Newcastk 
Naweaatlct 
Newcastle 
Newcastle 
Newcastle 
Newcastle 
Newcastle. 
Newcastle..  
Newcastle..  
Newcastle..  
Newcastle.. 
Newcastle., 
Newcastle. .  
N ew ca^Ie.. 
Newcastle.,
Olney..........
Olney..........
Olney..........
Olney..........
Olnpy..........
Olney..........
Olney..........
Olney. . . . . .
O lney.. . . . .
Olney..........
Olney..........
Oliwy..........
Oliiey.. . . . .
Olney..........
Olney..........
O lney.. . i .. 
O lney.. . . . .
Olney..........
Olney..........
Olney..........
Olney..........
Olney..........
O lney.. . . . .
Olney..........
Olney..........
Olney..........
Olney..........
Olney..........
Olney...............
Olney,. . . .  NH
Olney..........EH
O lney ... . .  SH
Olney......... r . . .
Olney..........SH
Olney...............
Olney..’. . . . . . .
Olney................
Olney................
Olney........ .....
Olney. . . . . . . . . . .
O ln ^ ................
Profntt..............
Proffitt..............

• • '
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Camp. 
Camp. 
Camp. 
Camp. 
Camp. 
Camp. 
Camp. 
Camp. 
Gro. 1 
Gro. 1 
Gro. 1 
Gro. 1 
Gro, 1 
Gro. 1 
Hutch 1 
Hutch 1 
Hutch 1 
Bid. 1 
Bid. 2 
Gro. O. 
Gro. O.

SHERIFFS NOTICE OF ELECTION 
For Special School Tax 

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
County of Young 

Notice is hereby givim that an elec
tion will be bejd on the 5th day of 
June, i:i20, nt School ifouso in Conr- 
mon 5lchool district No. 24, of this 
County, HI e W i s h e d  by order of the 
Ilf*ard of County Trustees of this 
t%>jnty, 4>f date the 2ih1 4hiy of June, 
juid, wbiih Is rPC4T '!H ^  Book —tr
l-age 1 o.' lit .1 I
’^•ror l, to d ‘t ■ 'nil •
Jnritji of the Ue dly 
tnapaying vot* . ; of

: • t Boundary 
wh '.I. T a ma- 

:'3’'(i. d property 
that dii-trict da-

New NutomoDlle
TO

C ,  In

to tax-th ni ,='lves for the piipp<'-e 
^  i»p!rr’''ntW-g U>» State S- hool 

to snM di»trlet, and 
13.77 * • 'letrr'ir’'/- whether the Comi 
3.6.1 this r.'Uiity shiill he
8.47 .•horixifd^ Icvy,.s4-. s3 and collo-'*.

Part Cash—Bal.11100 
Installments

A BARGAIN. SEE ME

Easy

6 . I 6
22K luaily, a fax o'.jand at the rate of

Mabry
M ab^

C. H 
C. H. 
C. H. 
C. H. 
C. H. 
C. H. 
C. H .. 
a  H.
g i ;
C. H. 
C. H. 
C. H.

Staad. 1

ta. aa-tha |1 0 0 .
valuation of tac6ble property in aaid 

: 'ti^trlct, for M*id pupp<v»e. '
•  .Ml persons who are legally quail-1 
fled voters of this State and County,! 

*and who are n sident property tax- 
{ payers In M ild  district; ahall be en
titled to vote a t aaid election.

Said election was ordered by the 
County Judjn* of this County, by 
order made of the 3rd day of May, 
1930, and this nolice-is ^ vea in fucm. 
Buance of said order.

Dated the 3rd day of May, 1920. 
S6-9c M. H. WALLACE.

Sheriff Young County, Texaa.

F R  E D " S T E W  A R  1

8.97

11.16
1.69
1.27

111

Tile twenty-eighth annual com
mencement of Simmons College' will 
be held at the Collage auditorium 
beginning May Jif and continuing 
through June 1. In the ffru^Wting 
class this year there p rm  forty-ffve 
in the IHatary departmeat and four 
hi the fln« arts.

TflClEi senoN
PAT? 
aty off
}• hereby

h( oIb‘:
Bov

Cot

\

ae eatablish
of County 
County, of di 
:i^6, whic'fT

r tha t

St
Xphuition of 
district for 

' ''of fcupplementing the 
Fund apportioned to

this 
o t June, 

. ...... Book 1.
page, 816, of School Boun
dary Record, to^etenuine whether a 
.maiority of the Iegallx.^^aliliad 
property taxpay 
diitriet deeire 
hafatafore^ l^vli 
30 cents Am the f1 
taxable pi^pertjr i 
the purpose 
State Seba^ 
said distiieli 

AH persons who are lagaHy (fuali- 
fled voters of this fTtate and County 
and who are resident property tax- 
payere in said district shall be en
titled to vote a t said election 

Said election was ordered by the 
County Judge of thia County by 
order made os Uu. 3rd day 'o f May, 
1920, and this notiea is gtvan in pur- 
raanee of said order 

Dated th« 3rd day of May, tOM 
88-fK mT M. WALLACE.

Sheriff Young County, Tneocaa.

We Are Pow Open for Business 
^-Fm s-Biw eH ’s- Wew Garafgfr

We are prepared to handle any kind of repairs. 
Storage, gaaoline and oil (free air and water.) 
All modern equipment has been installed to give 
you prompt and accurate service. Also we expect 
to handle a complete line of

Tires awi Accessories
Repair parti for Chivrolet, Ford and other popular 
makes of cars will be q|rriq(^ in stock as soon as 
it is possible to obtain tRim from their^ makers. 
If it is repairs you want done on your cap we can 
do them or it won't cost you one cent Our. work 
must give yon satisfaction. * We cordially invite 
you to give ns a tryont order. .

MOODY BROS. AUTO CO.
n(NE S. W., II ,  MCreNKNT. I

S E R V IC E  C A R S  A N Y  T IM E

\

J. D. Sandefer, pTMident of Shn- 
mons Collove, Abihinu, was tha most 
popular » (l^ s  of ^  twalve hundred 
who JounWyed across ths hut sands 
of tho Mystic Shriao at Moslah Tsm- 

Fort Worth, durhig tha Spring 
corumonial. His popularity w u  m- 
wsrdod in thu presuntation s f a bsan- 
tlful diamond ring. Hu madu his 
raeu on this chanetusiutie platform: 
A rfivur tonguisd orator aadjhJ utidl 
who douu not |v4 tiM  tbs

Tankues lickud us. It has busn said 
of him: “Hu is thu gwatust plSsi- 
dunt of thu gwatust coUugu in thu 
graatuut chy of thu gwatust statu la 
thu graatest nation duriag thu gnat- 
uut aye la hu world’s hLRory.** Mia 
own platform: “1 an  for World Widu 
Prohibition, Woasaa Sagrsyu Loayna 
of Natioas, Wuudmr W lkm , m i  
Tuxau.” . ■ Ij . . J

V 4,

w . I .
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•x-BARCAINS
«!»•.

e¥R. A L R y. »» Kapt<l>. Ml

Ladies Suits
One of the finest Tri-” 

cotine, sand colored, 
braided, ripple back, 
with a vest of clthrming^ 
duvetyne, sire 86, regru- 
lar price $125.00, Sale
Price ............... f̂ $89;60

One suit of dark blue 
Triootine, novelty back, 
with a ve«t of ^ y e r  
cloth, size 38, regrolv 
p r i c e  $125.00, Sale 
P r ic e ...............  $89.50

SIEE OTHER SUIT 
PRICES

One gorgeous Dress 
of Printed Georgette 
and Taffeta, bead trim 
mings, whole done in a 
dark blue motif. Regu
lar price $45.00, Sale 
P r ic e ...............  $34.75

- One Dress of Blue 
Taffeta trimmed in duo- 
toije Satin short sleeves 
and slash ruffles. Reg
ular price $60.00, Sale 
Price ............. .. $45.00.

OTHER BARGAINS

Pl^tnned on a w onderful scale of 
completeness—offering fresh mer
chandise-needed merchandise—and 
merchandise difficult to find today.

Economies galore await everyone. 
Come early and again • and again.

R. F. SHORT
rAND

C O M P A N Y

FOLLOW  TH E
A

TRAIL OF TH E RAIN- 
BOW PRICE CARDS

BARGAINS

1

Silk Dresses
One Tricolette crea

tion of a dull tan, floss 
embroidered andaneton 
effect. Regular price 
$60, Sale Price $51.60 
'  One Dress jof entire 
Dark Blue Georgette, 
borde»ed and trimmed 
in Satin and Fleur de 
Messaline. A charming 
dress for any woman. 
Regular price $60.00, 
Sale Price . . . .  $45.00

MANY MORE CREA
TIONS AT BARGAINS

SF.SO
A charming assort

ment of Georgette an<̂  
Crepe de Chj,ne Waists 
in all colors a t the price 
unheard of, each $7.50

Another assortment 
range in prices to

$12.50

No Woman CamAITord 
(o Pass these Bwr- 

gains by

To our customers and friends, we. warrant all merchandise placed on sale to be fresh merchan
dise and of standard q^lity: Some are arrivals as late as last week. Every article in our store has 
been placed at a bargain price. Some we cannot replace at the price given to you. You will save 
money by inspecting our store from front to back. Do not miss the E c o n o m y  C o u n t e r  upstairs. 
Many surprising bargains are there. The whole family, mother, dad, daughter and son will find their 
usual clothing priced at remarkable values. Come to the end of the Rainbow and save a PoT O F  Gold

BARGAINS IN PIECE GOODS
GINGHAMS, in plaids and solid colors. The best quality, Price per ya rd ........................................ 33 1-3^
VOILES, of all colors and foulard combinations. From  Price per ya rd ........... .....................  to $1.59
ORGANDIE, fresh, crisp, Swiss weave. Best quality. Price yer ya rd .................................... 39^ to $1.59
DOMESTIC,, bleached and unbleached. The beet grade. Price 4 yards fo r..........................................  h.OO
DIMITY, a wide range of quality and value. Price per y a r d ........ ...............................................  19f to_19#
NAINSOOK. There.can be found no more complete stock. Price per y a r d . ; . 21^ to $1.39 
SHIRTING^ *‘trong durable in pleasing cofors. Price per y a r d ..............................................................  27^

T k C M
bought w 
a a y w ^ e r ^

&nnunH you will find especially attractive as they come in a Department In which we 
eB and fully and are able to give you the best prices that you will be able to find 

Come and see for yourself.
.

ALL .SILK GOODS HAVE B^:EN ATTRACTIVELY
. PRICED. GET YOUR DRESS NOW.

•

SKIRTS. UNDERWEAR, AND HOUSE DRESSES A WONDERFUL ASSORTMENT OF LADIES HAND 
HAVE NOT ESC'APED OUR PRICE SLASHING SALE BAGS ATTRACTIVELY PRICED

MISCELLANEOUS
TOWF.IaS: small hand tovels used every day, per dozen ............................................ $1.43
TOW?:i.S, hath towels of a large size, each.......................................................................... 49
.--llEKTS, hemstitched and of *0(tra quality, 81x90, each .......................................... 2.69
PIL! 'W c a s e s , hemstitched and regular size, 42x.36, e a c h ........................ .69
CO.Ml- KTS fi r  rough and ready u<»e. each................................... .................................t .. 4,75
BUYS <!VFRAM.S. don't mi.s.x these, each....................... .. — . 1.53
7 - )W!.I N'Gr nnvunt-^-*f fire yards dr m«»r> ...........................................................  1.39
iilE.NS WORK SHIRTS of exceptional quality ............................................... '.—  . . . .  1.49
'• F.N'NI- SHOES for men. high top.s and heels, the luiir..............................................  1.55'

P A Y  A  V .I S I T  T C ^ T H E

ECONOMY COUNTER
O N  T H E  S E C O N D  F L O O R " "

Follow the price of the R a in b o w  P r ic e  T ic k e  
Our motto in this selling drive is best quality fq 
drive against the High Cost of Living. Starting

DURING S A LE
V -

IN ORDER TO COMPLETELY CLEAR 
OUR SPRING STOCK OF CLOTHING 

WE OFFER TO YOU A

2 0  Reduction
O U ' ALL CASH PURCHASES OF

MEMS SPRIWC SUITS
These Suits you wiU find (not Just 

a few) bat all, to be eywry stitch wool snd 
of the latest fashioa for Men. We have 
is  stock a wide assortment of weaves, 
weights, and sizes. W ak in Men and 
save mancy.

They will lead you to money-saving bargains, 
t prices. We are co-operating with you,on a 
May 7th, M a y  W e  S e e  Y o u  in  t h e  S t o r e d

ri
1* f

A L L  S A L E S

C A S H

NO R E TU R N  O F  O O O D S.
• B O U G H T IN S A LE

CET A RECEIPT
«  «  I



TfTR GRAHAM LEADBR

IFE WAS A 
MISERY TO HER

i j t  diu Woman Until Re- 
IHbaved bjr ijrdia E.Pinkham*t 

Vafotable Compound.
CarroOtoQ, Ky!—*'t ntffered almost 

two y«an with fsmale weakness. I 
could not walk any 
d ia ta n ea , ride or 
take any eaerciae at 
all without restinf. 
If I swept the fkxir 
or did any kind of 
work it would brine 
my aickness on. 1 
was weak and lang* 
uid. had no energy, 
ana life was a misery 
tome. Iwasundn 
the care of a good

eral moatha and tr&<rot)iar temediee. 
I had read of Lydia EL Pinaham’s Vege> 
Cable Compound and' decided to try it. 
After takmg twelve bottlee I found 
myself much improved and 1 took six 
more. I have never had any more 
trouble in that respect since. I have

II

■ /

Condmied Aostln News

done all kinds of srork and at present 
am an attendant at a otate Hcwpital

recom- 
id to

and am feeling line. 1 have
your VegetaUe Compoun 

91 my friends and shsll always
mended
doeens o'. —, _
recommend it.”>-LiLUAN Thabp, 824 
8. eth CairoUton, Ky.

If you have any symptom about which 
von would like to know write to the 
Lydia E Pinkhara Ifedicine Go., Lynn. 
Ilasa., for helpful advice given free of 
charge

b
M ONEY BAC K

S tSeeeewUoe W H»s|*s Seise
lU  Qm  M M ia va i o f  a i i i e i ,  
pUarTniBSeanB. IMS. e M T lk is v  

bMpM* SlwHitaeeS Seesees etjMr
fnmAmmM t e lM  S ieB t's  mofm  

I leU m .a  bseSteu •> N .S  «JM*« 
s a ' i  a s  e a r  Jf.M flelM. It Si —r FMS

a t v
y' TlSM* niMjr Itr money In some reses. 

hot B>any s  msn e l ih  nothlns hut 
tisse baa rosnarril to atsnre to dvsih.

WHY druggists'RE^M»EIID 
SWAMP-ROOT

'VCr msay ysan dniagists hsv* wstcbvd
h isUrtet the leeeikahle. iseord 

by Dr. Kitsssr's gwsow-Rooi. 
Beat kidiwy. liVsr sad bieddsr msdi--V

a physisiss's pissariptise.
is s  etrseethseiae sssdi- 

I t  hslps ths hidasys. Mv b  sad Msd- 
do tlM work aatars iateadsd they 

ds.
>-lti>e« hsa stood ths tsst ef yssrs.

s ^  by sn dnisgists Ha want
ahoeld bato' yee.- No oibar kidasy____BB9 W IBUay

■arv to gat Swssm-Boot sad Mart 
seat St aass.
iwvr. If yoe wish diet is  test 

_»t prvpsratioa toed Irs Mats to W. 
Smm d  Go.. Dtsgbsntea. M. T.. for s  

bettls. Wbsa writiag be « s  sad 
tbis paper.—Adv.

The annual reunion of former stu
dents of the University of Texas will 
be held in Austin Monday, Ju n e ,7.

V • •
The attorney gcnersl has approved 

1100,000 road bonds forevomfivisshraer's 
precinct No. 4. Csllahao county.'^ser
ials. 5V4S. ' Jl,

•  • • »
The Southw estern Telegraph and 

felephone company has paid the state 
a tax of 137,524 on gross receipts of 
12,501,6-52 for the quarter endin; 
March 31, 1920.

• • • ■
The railroad commission hsa con

sidered the petition of Texas grain 
men and flour m illers for restoration 
of pre w ar minimutns on grain and 
grain products.

• • •
Dallam county has the distinction of 

oeing the first county to provide for 
the establishm ent of a county library, 
aepording to announcement by MIsr 
EUsabeth H. We>.t, sta te  librarian.

According to reports received by 
S tate Fire Marshal Ingllsh, which are 
yet incomplete. Texas v is  doing full 
duty in bringing the 1920 lire loia of 
the United S lates up to record figures. 

• .  •
The 51 life Insurance companies do

ing business In Texas w rote 1^30.523,- 
076 worth of new business In Texas 
during the ybar 1919, according to sta- 
tIsttCB compiled by Commissioner, of 
Insurance and Ranking J. C. Chidsey,

• .  •
Arthur A. Stiles, s ta te  reclamation 

engineer has gone to W ichita Falls, 
where he will co-operate with repre 
sentatives of the federal government 
and the sta te  of Oklahoma In making 
a joint survey of lands formerly held 
under the Texas receivership.

• • •
Railroad Commissioner Clarence E. 

fitimore has been notified tha t he has 
been appointed a m ember of the com
mittee authurlxed at a conference of 
railroed ‘com m issioners recently held 
at St. Ixmla to consider the applica
tion of the express companies ftSr an 
increase la ra tee In the third express 
gone.

• • •
The state  board of education h a t 

granted permission lo st-hctol d istricts 
whose bonds have heretofore been 
purchased by the board for the ben
efit of the perm anent school fund to 
i-edeem such bonds before m aturity in 
order that .the funds thus obtained 
nay be ImmedUtely retnvaated IB 
whoot bonAt.

• • •
The Texas fire earape law appTTes to 

slevators and mllla, according to a nil- 
Ing given by the state  fire Insorance 
commlaaion. which has onder way a 
rninpalgn for enforcem ent of the fire 
escape statu te. The campaign It be
ing conducted by Upshur Vincent, 
chief Inspector of the fire picVcntion 
bureau of the cnramisslon.

• • ••
The attorney general has npprdved 

fhe following bond issnes* Shelby 
county road district No 4, the sum of 
1300.000, and dlatrlct Ko 7, SFn.OOO, 
both aerials the first hearing 5 pvr 
cant and the last SH per rent. He 
also approved 125,000 waterworks rx 
tenstoa and 125,000 fire station bonds

SUBSTITUTE FORPEACE 
PRUPUSAL IS FRAMED

SENATE RESOLUTION STATES 
WAR WITH AUSTRIA-HUN

GARY ALSO AT AN END.

W'ashlngton.-^A jqint resolution pro
posing repeal of resolajlionB by con
gress declaring * —<«tote of war with 
Germany and AusLrla’Hungary, has 
been reported out by the senate for
eign relations committee, by stric t 
party vote.

Introduced by Senator Knox I Rep.) 
of- Pennsylvania, as a substitute for 
the republican resolution recently 
passed by the house, the measure was 
formally i»re»ented to tha senate by 
Senator Lodge, the ropubliran leader.

l eaders of both parties predict 
several weeks of discussion with little 
prospect for.ecUon until near the time 
set for a recess for national conven- 
tloBB. In some quarters the opinion 
was expressed that P tesident Wilson, 
in the midst of the debate, might re 
turn the treaty  of Versaliiea to the 
eeaate.

Virtually solid democratic oppost- 
tiontlon to the substitute wge predict 
ed by leaders of the party ' Senator 
^McCumber (Rep.), member of ihe for
eign relations committee, who did not 
attend the meeting, said he and prob 
ably o ther repabllcans would oppose 
it. The vote on the Knox resolution 
was 9 to 4.
^  Senator Shields (Dem.) of Tennea 
see also- was absent. Republlcejis 
enld it waa designed to meet objec 
tions raised in the bouse that a reso^ 
lutlon declaring th e ,w ar ended would 
be unronitltu tional and beyond the 
power of congress.

S traight out repeal of the war reso  
lutions Is the prim Ipal object of the 
Knox substitute, which would reqiie 
•he president to ^ ^ a jillsh  friendly 
diplomatic and com tm rcial relations ! 
with Germany and » ith  “Ihe govern 
menta and people of Austria and Hun 
*ery.*

Meney ef the World.
ofTk-ial date anpplUsI • hy thn*.., . . . .

L.V V  the mint the m o n e t a r r ^ ^  '»>» ‘‘Hr ot Relton. to-40t. .Sa.
of nrty-slx of the pclnctpal) — - . - - -  • —

INFLATION IS CHARGED
TO EXCESSIVE LOANS

Etrict CentrpI ef ger«k Credits Only 
Remedy, Economiat Saya.

New York-—Aaserting the world as 
a whole must “tighten It'a belt if 
tberl~ is to be enongh for all.” Paul 
M. Warburg presepted a com prehen
sive discussion of “Inflation as a world 
problem and onr relation thereto” at 
t he iwl-uBBUHt  UMTTbg of Che aep 
demy of political ectenre.

51 r. W arburg bold tha t tba belt re 
ferred to Is a strict control of bank 
credit, “without which the world will 
Con'inue to gorge Itself and Infle'e.** 

“There Is no doubt.” said Mr. W ar
burg. "that from the econom isre point 
ot view our topsy turvy globe looks 
gravely ill just now. W het I t the met 
te r with Mr. W’orld*”

“The truth la that he haa xmased 
through a very severe attack of his 
old trouble—war. This last attack, 
however, was so grave that Mr. World 
nas made np hla mind to sign a 
pledge that he will thoroughly reform 
hla mode of living—If only he could 
survive.”

MAY 24 IS UKELY DATE
FOR SPEGAL SESSION

Strlee of Ihe anrld  have l»«‘cn »>erl- 
In tm iis  of Amcrienn d«»Uara. 

i<ompurntlon ahoas Ihe money of 
world was np{troxlinately A'lO.ORB.- 

NWfWWI

Sure
Relief

6  B c l l -a n s  
Hot water 
Sure Relief

BE LL-ANSi v r O R  IN D IO E S T IO N

Every If̂ omdn Knows
that dean, anow-white 
clothes are a constant 
source' of pleasure.

Red Cross Ball Blue
If used each 
week p re 
serves th e  
clothes and 
makes them 
look like new .
T ry  it and m «  
fo r younelf.
AQ good g r o c m  

•ell ht 
5 cents 
■ pack-* 
sge.

?M TCH !
■oney eaea wiibbbi ............tf B tn rra  balvb laiw la tea
WMacM f  ITCH, ■0««MA. mnfowo«M.«SnPk*er;»kM

The atate board of control approved 
rontractora ' eatlroatea for building Im- 
provementa a t  the Soutbweatern In 
aane asylum at Ran Anlonlo A ppm ii 
mating tIS.nOQ Approval waa made 
with the understanding that the aetjon 
of the board was not to he violative of 
the Injunction which reatraln* the 
board board from in lerfer|||g  # lth  the 
menegement of the asy lum ..

•  •  •
Practical patching and darning. r»  

Aovatiag of old clothes and stockings 
and cutting down ndnita’ clothing for 
use by children are some of the hon e 
economic taaebinge in high s( bools, is 
tb s  report of Miss Llllien_J*eek. assist 
ant state  director ot home“e7%nomicB. 
who has returned, after visiting twen 
ty-elx high schools In fourteen dayg 
All seeking affiliation credits.

• • •
Upon recommendation of Dr. George 

r .  Butte, chief oil and gas supervisor, 
the railroed commission holds thsi 
wasteful prxKese of m anufactering car
bon black out of oatarai gaa, as now 
freqeenlly use. |a  prohlb^ed by the 
conservatloitlaw  of this state, but that 
em pR^m ent of such appliances as will 
save usable commercial gas In the 
m anufartu ic of carbon gna la not pro 
htbited.

a s *
The atate board of control Is entire

ty renovating the. confederate home A 
force of men haa been at work rating 
shacke heretofore bousing the aid men 
which they erected them selves oat of 
old boards and pieces of tin. AD the 
bathtubs are being replaced with new 
tubs, toilals a re  being reconstructed, 
vermin Is being destroyed, the entire 
place Is being made sanitary and 100 
new m attresses have been purchased. 
The old inattroBses bav# been burned 

• • •
Personal property perm anently lo

cated within the s ta te  Is subject to 
taxation In th is stale , regardless of 
tbe domicile of the owner, is an np(» 
Ion given by the attorney general'i 
departm ent.

• • • •
, A foreign corporation doing purely 
(ntoretate business Is not reqnlree to 
procare a perm it to do anslness In 
Texaa Is the ruling made by the at 
toraey ganerare departm ent. Asaistant 
Attorney Oennrnl C. W. Taylor wrib 
In f  the opiBloP.

Gov. Hobby Will leaue Proclamation 
I Convening Legislature.

Aoslin, T exas.-G overnor Hobby 
; will shortly issne his proclamation 
I convening a special session of the leg 
j Ifiature It Is' his present Intention 

to r.-itl it for Monday, May 24. Ha will 
not make it any later than that date, 
bat may decide lo move it up a few 
days.

By convening it on 5fay 34 thirty 
days will expire on June 23 or jnst 
In time for the Texas delegates to 
leave for tbe San Fraitrisco conven 
tion.

LONGSHOREMEN END
STRIKE AT BOSTON

Coastwise Compsntea at New York 
Accepting Freight for Gulf.____ »

Boston, Mate.—The atrlke of coast
wise longshoremen at this port has 
ended. The 5Q0 cargo handlers who 
went out originally In sympathy with 
the longshoremnn In New York and 
later mavks detnsndi for deep sea 
ra te s  of pay bave'V etem ed to work 
without mcelvlhg eny advance Union 
'itfK-lals said the men expected higbef 
wfiges in September. .

Green Faetlon CHilme •ueeees.
D tlla t.—That E. H. R. Green of T er

rell and Ed McCarthy of Galveston 
have received overwhelming majori
ties in the republican precinct conven
tions for delegates at large to the na
tional republican convention at Chica- 
go is the report made by Harry Reck 
of Dullaa, chairm an of the  Oreen-Me 
ea rth y  cam palcn commlttae.

K ------------------------
|9,OQO,0006 Ta interehurch Mewe'ment.

Now Y orlb '-A a aannoymous gift ef 
$3,00(i,000 to the united flnsacial cam
paign of the Interrburch-W orld Move
ment Is announced at campaign head
quarters.

W ant U. t .  Peotectlon.
W ashington.—Fc*-ty thousand Cbl 

nose In Mexico w bhoef consular p’-o- 
tecMoa have petltinne.1 tbe state  de- 
p a r tn e n t for permlssh ii t - 'c -  tha 
border In case thay are r  - d | r  
the revolution la that coui>uy

e e d  b y

I N  C  O M ^ O N A T K O

I

“O U LLV  Durham cigarettes; you roll them 
"  yourself from genuine “ Bull” Durham 
tobacco; fifty from one bag.

No machine can even duplicate your “own” 
rolled from genuine “Bull” Durham tobacco.

Good old reliable “ Bull”. Always genuine; 
since 1865 he’s been everyone’s fi’iend.

G E N U I N E

BulCDurham
TOBACCO

t
All wi>rk and no |•iscianMn Is ap t 

to nuke ^  dull M>rni<>n.

Lift off Corns!
D oesnH  h u r t  a bK and  F rs a io n t  

coats only a  few cen ts .

A Ne«d>eea Renvarfc. 
j " lia s  your wife a v«d<-c?”

"She m-ver rnve im« the s llg h tre t! 
 ̂ reuM>n to tvllevc thecj-ouirary."

- 99 OUT OF 103 .
■" f>t the little IIU and horli^ such ad | 
Toi'lhscbe, nervous lleedaclte. or sore
ness anywhere may be quickly relieved 
by applying Vscl»er-llalm. Which Is 
harmtesiv. Keep it handy, and aveld  ̂
Imitations. .. - '

If you cannot ho.v Vacher Balm lo- 
rally, send IMS- In staniiio for a tube, 
to F,. 5V. Va«-her. Inc.,* New Orleaaa, 
La.—Adv.

An lajtiry fonrlveu Is better than an  
Injury revenged.

With yoar U ngers!, Ton ran  lift nil 
any liard corn, M-ft corn, or corn be
tween the tnea, end Ihe hard  skJo ral- 
luaev frttm hotto>n of feet.

A tiny bottle of “Frceaooe" coeti 
llttlf  at any dn;p s to re ; apply a .ig w  
drop* upon the <-orn qr caDona. In
stantly U stops t iirtlng, then ‘khortly 
you Dft that h f  .ersome coim^ee. «*»- 
Ions Fgbt off, r'-ot and all, without 
one Mt of pnin i>r aoreueg^ TnU yi 
No hnmbngi—/

•It sometlimK * appv-iis' that faith. 
ho(>e nnd rtinrVt fill tbe stHge Iw the 
exclusion of g»: •tide.

A SOFT, \ ZLVETY SKIN
should he the. ai.>hitlon of every wom
an ns there la nothing ao attractive 
as a fair, smooth nkln. Neither soaps 
■or powders .<rn give this. Thoo- 
asnda of aciuttn-in w«imen know from 
experience that T etterine will quickly 
rid the skin of Its disfiguring pimpica 
apd blofchct and give It thiit bright 
d e a r  nppearnn e ao roueh admired. 
T etterine Is aohl by druggists or sent 
by msll for fkv. by Hhuptrlne Co., 
Snvnnnah, Gs.— vifv.

Ttic nmntle of cl nrfiy la sdod warn 
' Ihrmdbni-e by a byi oi-rite.

That Depends.
"How 1 would like to ta«te her 

eherry lips I" “Wh.v. do »o« fancy tbe 
lipstick flavor?"

CflttnMl DeitiwM C«iaot Be Cared
by local apt>ll-mtK»n« as they cenitoi reach  
ths e iaaas»4 pertloa e ( tho There la 
only on* w ay to cure catarrhal Dontnooe. 
a n d 'th a t la by a
HALU‘8  CATARRH MKDICINK arts  
through tho Flood on tho Mmwas berfaco*  
at tho tyatvia.
•lauaed by aa  laflamod condition of the 
mucous lining’ o f the Bustachlan Tub# 
W hen th is tube Is lafiamod you havo •  
rum hnns sound or Importoct h ev in m  a n ,

, wbon ..T so n tire ly  riornd. I 'o a fn o a s^ tb <  
-raaalt. Unloaa tbe isIH iam attoa  can be m  

. d u %  and th is tube reotored to lU  ik^  
mal condition, healing m ay be daatreyeC 
forevfr Many caaaa o f  DeafnoM are 
•nnoed by Cntaerh. wbicb Is o n  toflamed 
eondltion-of lb* Mucoue mirfaraa 

ONR H t m n R t n  D O U -A B * tor any 
case o f Catarrhal Deafneea that .-wnnet 
to  rurwfl by HALL-g CATARRH
MKniCINK _____

All ftrugglata ,1le.F. J. Cheiiev A Co , Toledo. Ohio.

GET READY 
FOR “ FLO”

Keep Yonr l i r e r  Aetir^ Yotnr; 
STxtem Pnrifled and Free Y ran . 

Oolde b f  TnUng OnloUbi,, 
the MeoMRleep Oalonel. 

Tebleto, thnt nre De>-.. 
lifhtfid. Safe and 

t Sure, ,

Dkysleiaas sad Pnifglato are advlm
the! ...............................................

One 0>ri and the Others.
"Arw yon your in«»ft»er*a only little 

frtri'r’ asked the kindly uWI nun.
"Yea,- alr.'^ -feptied the llve-yrar-old. 

"Tlie rest of ’ua la boya."—l.enden Aii- 
Bwura.

For epeedv ynd effretive action Dr. 
IVery'* "Dead Shot" k«» no tqaal. One 
Jom oalv will clean eat Worme er Tape- 
irorm.—Adv.

lag their frieada to keep tbelr eyalema 
piffled and tbelr argaas la peifeet^ 
workiag erder as a proteetloR agalaak 
tbe retera ef inflaenxa. They u ew  
that a eloggad up Valeai aad a laiy 
<)var favor eoMs, iafiaanaa aad aariooa , 
saatpUcaikmai

To cot short a oold OTeralgbt aad 
arevoat earlotM complieatlaM take bn* 
Calotab a t bodtiiae wltk a awallew e f . 
vrater—that ’a alL Ke ealtik »e a aaasa, 
■c grlplag, BO eiehealaw after eftoetw 
Next aioralaf your oola has vaalebed, 
your Hvor Is active, year eyetemds pvri- 
fls4 sad refreabed u d  ye* ara f eaHuj 
flae with a bearty apmetH# far break* 
faeL Eat wbat yea pleaaa—■» <

Calotabs are “
yea pleaaa *» daager.
aold eaty ia earigmal 
pries tkirty-fve eeata.ooelod peckagre, pries thirty  

Every druggist la aa therissi to  rofaad 
yoar moaey If yu« are Bot perfcetly 
delighted vrith CUotaba.—(Adv.)

An Awful CalWewvK
The Funny KdUor—W hafb vrroaM 

with my cuiiHnn? I thought It had 
been pretty good.'

The Mauaglbg EdItop-G oedI Why. 
It's the laughing stock of tho wbolie 
rlly.

Taking Joy Out ef Life 
"The meanest ihiin 1 kitow l« a 

young fellow who hoards wlYh ns." 
“W hat In the nmtier with hlniT"
"He Is trying out an Inveotlen to 

keep suharrtbers from Hstenlag when 
a party flue la being used." i

Tl>e orraidonet aae ef lloawa Ey« BaP 
mat at sight vriN prveeat a*d fillies IMad 
ryes, watery even, and eve alraia.—AdR

It'a ah eaay m atetr fiar a )*dg» to  
barae ati ortler rentrafulBg a w s M a  
frdm talktug, hut whatto the uaeT'

Tbe Rearer ymm 
m Uw  U leekA.

to  a.
/

 ̂ I
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A THEATER FOR LADIES AND OCNTLBMRW
HaTiaf th* aam« •qaipniwat aad m m ing tk* mbi« pleto(«« m  A * 
Fklae* sad HlppodrooM of Fort Worth mmI th« Old MID «# DsHm . 
Qp** Ftmm 1 to 11 pb bi. Cmbo Amj TUm  oM  8oo •  Frii Sboir

PROGRAM
Monday, May 10 

M A UR ICE T O U R N E U R
PRESENTS

•The Life Line,”
Founded £n tht World Pomout Melodrama of the Sea

5 ' “The Romany Rye”

ADDED ATTRACTION
BURTON HOLMES TRAVALOGUE

Tuesday, May II 
EN ID  B E N N E T T

IN

^Stepping Out.
ALSO A

BURTON HOLMES TRAVALOGUE

Wednesday, May 12 
B IL L IE  B U R K E

IN

’‘Sadie Love.”

ADDED FEATURE
BURTON HOLMES TRAVALOGUE

t i

Thursday, May 13 
' W A LLA C E  REID

The Valley of the' Giants.'
Too Have Read the Book, Now Come aad See the PUjr. 

ALSO A
BURTON HOLMES TRAVALOGUE

Friday, May 14 
EDW IN C A R EW E

PRESENTS

“Rio Grande.”
A play of frontier life, A vivid pictorv of (laraiB( pimiooe alonf Rio Grande

ADDED FEATURE

H AR O LD  L l o y d

N\ 5

^Haunted Spooks*
A Rip-Roerinf Comedy

Saturday, May 15 
HOUDINI

IN

“The Grim Camei
Myetery, Thrilla. E«oitement,-by e Man Who Uaa Mjpatifled. ThriWed 

and Excited the Whole Wi>rtd

Pi ADDED FEATURE

F A T T Y  A R B U C K LE
IN

“Moonshine.”
------------------------------- ...................................................

^ ^ f c U T T H I S  P R O G R A M  O U T A N D ' S A V E  I T

Wood Contractor
*V

We Cut and Deliver wood to Wells

See P. P. Acosta at Union Wagonyard
Phone 54

PRICES ON FLOUR AND FEED

Bewiej'a Baet noor |7S0 per ewt. 
Crema Meal |U 6 .
Peari Meal
Bran tL |6 . _^
Gray S h o ^  ikSS.
WhiU Sborta |S J f.
Oata. mekad %\M par ba. ‘ 
Hominy Food |f .6 t.
Core Chopa lATO.
Barlap Ckofw |tS h - 
Cottanaaad Meal |4J0 .
Dairy Faad ftJ I .
Ghkhaa^Wd 94jS0 par ewt 
Rad Top Ohna Baal and Arabar, 

ertaaead, 4 t-de.
MIBat Bead la  
AH klnda of Hay. Cell 

I BOWER FEED STORE

If partiaa having raoma for Hchtraoma
houaekeepine, or booaaa ^  rant will 
phono R E. Erwin’s Real^ OiBee, we 
will list them for the cioaveeiaace of 
strangera No ehargaa. ^all fot Miae 
Graham. Pboaa 11-J t  ripik. 14

FOR SALE—Rayiatarad Shorthorn 
bulla, 1, t  aad t-yaar old,’ alrad by 
King’s Cholea. Prtom raaaonabla. 
Ranch 14 ndka aoathtam of TRroek- 
mortoB. OaO, phonaw^ writs.—D. 
MrKEICHAN. M-7p

POSTED \

*' All pareoaa are waniad that my 
pastura, aad especially the winnow 
tank naar John Knigfctla ia pokad. 
AO treepaaaaw will ba daalt with ac
cording to law. ^
»4-38p T. C. WADLET.

l :  .

4-

t ' ’’t"-
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NATIONAL
E d

Our.Windows Are 
Worth Seeing

In our windows, young 
men tvtll Hnd displayed 
the fresh new styles as 
they arrive. You will 
find them always R 
reliable source of men’s 
fashion infixnpitioiL

Com|

•4V

CMyrifht, 1*10. 
^  A KitWbhuMl

Pretty Billy Burkv makes a Vivacious Bride, who nearly deserts her hus
band for a ” Fat Romeo.” But ’’Hubby” knW hie business. Oodles of 
laughs and the rest one big tong chuckle.

F or lo n g er w ear, for b igger va lu e, 
for sm arter sty le , and  for a  m ore  
accurate fit— try Kirschbaum  Clothes,

Even ^  ycm*rt only looking
wê U be glad to show thenu

JOHN E. MORRISON-CO.
G R A H A M

NOTICE OF HEARING TO APPRO
PRIATE PUBUC WATERS OP 

THE STATE OP TEXAS 
Na. 4SS

Notice ia bareBy given, to whom 
cone Breed, that E. C. Stovall, tha poah 
oflice addram of whom ia Greham, 
Texas, did on tha 22nd day of April, 
A. D. 1920, (Ue his application in the

CITA’nON BY PUBUOA'nON 
THE STA’TE OF TEXAS 

To the Sheriff-or any Constable of 
Young County—Greeting:

YOU ARE HEREBY COMMAND
ED to summon George Scrognm, J. 
A. Scrogum, L. O. Scrogum, Matilda

OPEN FOR BUSINESS
To  Sorvo You. Soo Us for 
RosI Estate Investments.

Pruitt and har husband —
M. Davis, Cordai.P. Edwards and bar

Office Ovsr

office of the Board of Water Engi- husband E. A-( Edwards by making 
neers for the SUU of Tejtaa, in which publication of CiUtion once ^
he eppliee for a permit to appropriaU ' h. each week f#r four cone^utive

sm m  lATIOIAL BAM GRAHAM REALTY
from the laiappropriated waters of^*^**^ previous

I the State 4f Xhxae sulBeUnt water hereof, in some

then in a F/orhin and M.
means of three pumping plants to be published in Um nearest *nd epedal relief.

Hallam,
L. Jamison, and- for

return day that the said aetata is worth
per published Thousand (|60JM)0) DoUara.

ia your County, if /h ors ba a news- Plaintiffs aak judgSMBt for a parti- 
for the. purpome of irrigation and paper published therein, but if not, tion, divieion and distribution of said 
mining, eaid water to ba dhreetad than in any nswspaper publiahad in vatate, for Judgroant eaaealling tha 
from the Oear Fork of tbo Rrnsoe tha 30th Judicial Diatrict, but if 9»> *nd gaa mineral leaaaa haM by 
Rive?, in Young County, Taxaa, by published in f««><UnU R. O. HaUam. W. W

DiMtilCty 
in

District to said 30th Judicial D istrict,' Herein Fall Not, Mrt have before 
to appear at the naxt regular tarm of Court, at Its aformaid naxt ragn- 
tbe Diatrict Court of Young County, tann, tMe writ with your return 
to be holden at the Court House thereon, showing how you have exe- 
thereof, in Graham, Taxaa, on tha 1st <’utad tha eame.
Monday in Septamber, A. D. 1920,' Witoem Willie Riggs, Clark of the 
the eame baing tha 0th day of Sep- District Court, of Young County. 
Umber, A. D. 1920, then and thara my hand and tha aaal
to answer a petitiM illad in aald .  uf mid Court, at o4Beo in

IT PAYS TO VULCANIZE

lecaUd at a point **hich boars 170 
varas N. 72 degraaa 8 minutm East 
to first pump from the S. W. corner 
of James Tobin Survey, Abet 279, on 
the North bank of the Clear Fork of 
the Braaoa River, in Yonrig County, 
Texas, distant in a Southwm teriy di
rection’ from Graham, Texas, tan 
miles.

Y our C ggiots and  T nbca

Onr Work Is Gvaranteed

You are hereby farther notWed, Court ou the l i s t  day of January,^  (L-8)  2!r*^M iav*T ’D**'l9»0* 
that the eaid E. C. SUvaU propeam D. 1920, in a auH o ^ b e r ^  *  «Uo- ^  WILUE WOOS
to irrigato 1021.0 aeras of load out o f , dockat of mid Court No. 0186,,w ^r^ ni-trict Court. Youna County
the J a n ^  Tobin Survay. Abet. N o.' In Frankie BmO f̂ and her husband Clerk Diatrict Court, Young County

“SADIE LOVE”

>11 Holman

279. lie Young County, Taxaa, aad ap-1 John BaiUy are PUintiffe’ aad SaUia 
propriat. 300 aciw,faet of water per j Hudson for salf and aa guardian of
annum for the purpoem of mining. | Clarence Hudson, Qyda . Hudson, _______

A bearing on tha application of th e. Newell Hudson, EweD Hudson, Q if- ^  rhymed review by R <_._  
said E. C. Stovall wlU be held by the , fort Hude^, all n^ ors. and ^  in- 
Board of WaUU Enginaers for the ' divldually R. O. Hallam. Tom H u ^ .  u rt.
Stats o f Taxaa, at Ha offica In AueMn. Ooy Hudson, WilMe Hudere, Elsie ^
Texas on Monday, May Slot. A. D. M. JoDea, ferns sola. James R Jones, Met with Jim, a |or*ier swaetheart, 
1920, beginning at ten o’clock a. m. i Mary Weatherford and husband Lae. Said: ’TTou on^ Fre adored
at which tim« and plaea all partiaa 1 Waatherfort, L iuia Doan and hua- '
Intermted may appear and be heart. | band Claud Dean. Tommie Holder and •  Yoilod elopement

------ *—  -----------1 -  as ___ t ______ -  amay appear 
Such hearing will ba continued from 
tints to time, and placa to plaea, if 
naeeaaary, until eud determination 
hae baen ntada ralatlvu to said appli
cation aa the said Board of Water 
Engineers may deem right, e<|uitable 
and proper.

Given under and by virtue of an 
ortar of Um Board of Water 
Engineen far Uie State of 
Texas, at th« ofltoa of mid 

(L. S.) Board, in Austin, Texas, this 
the 22nd day of April A. D. 
1920,

W. T. POTTER 
C. S. CLARK ,

husband W. A. Holder, Mary Craw. wivuo, and chic•Twin souls,'
fort and husband John Crawford,' boudoirs,
Maud Oibba and husband John Gibbs, * T il a final startling ending 
W. W. Corbin, M. L. Jamison and Jim To a race hi motor can. 
Hudson are Defandanta, and said po- Billla Burks ia lovely Sadie;

SS-Se

tition alleging Plaintiffa and Dafan 
danta are tha Joint owners In fee 
simple of the following doacribed 
land, to-wit: In Young County, Texas, 

let. 180 aerek tha 8. 1-8 of T. E. A 
Co. Sur, No. 702, Abst No. 807.

2nd. 180 acrea tha S l-V of T. E. A 
L. Co. Sur. No. 701, Abet. Now 808. 

8rd. 80 acres the South part of T.

Picture’s great to chase the blues; 
Laughs and love affaire a-plenty; 

Note the date and epraad Hm newa. 
NA'nONAL Wadnaoday, May 12
Wa hava juaLreesivad a nhra large 

assortment of }-Sawfng BasAatu at 
SNODDY.A SON

WANTEB — Light )W«ahing and
1 . A L. Co. Sur. No. 498, Abat No 889 

Plaintiffa and Dafendanto are aim, p l«*.-M R S T. M. YOUNG. *4.8p
JNO. A. NORRIS., omtere of a large amount of per- ,^0 RENT-^A-room houaa

Attmt:
W I ProfHrrty, amount and value of ’ •

. McDonald. Secretary ’/hlch ia unknown and Plaintiffs al- Umier oflhw.

GRAHAM TIRE REPAIR CO
S Dim Mrth PHt 0Kei.Gnk8B, Tmi

160-Egg Ineubator foe 
Petty.

A COMPLETE -LINE of D U ms r e - . 
eeivwl at SNOM Y A SON ‘ IS

Fresh Jarpa  ̂ milk cows for 
WM. JOHNSON. S4-8p

A COMPLETE U NE-df DWwo re- 
cefvad atSN0D D rw "8O N  88

A COMPLSne U N E of Diahan re-LEffV UN
eeived at SNODDT A SON 88

If you are intorestod in Oraham or 
Young county and faiBH InformatSea 
aa to program, deval^mmt, eta., wtre 
or write R. B. ERWIN, Graham.

Why tak a ,a  riianoaT Sae R. E- 
ERWIN aboutllnauTanea. 94

If you naad ippnay at oaea o a l tn  
NTT REALTY 0 0 .YOUNG COU

Fraali J«rpay
M. JOHNSON.
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